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## I. Permanent Missions and Observers to UN Environment Programme by Location

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAIROBI</th>
<th>ADDIS ABABA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Algeria</td>
<td>1. Bulgaria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Angola</td>
<td>2. Côte d'Ivoire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Argentina</td>
<td>3. Eswatini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Australia</td>
<td>4. Gabon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Austria</td>
<td>5. Guinea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Bangladesh</td>
<td>7. Lesotho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Barbados*</td>
<td>8. Mali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Botswana</td>
<td>11. Uruguay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Brazil</td>
<td>12. Namibia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Cameroon</td>
<td>15. Bolivia (Plurinational State)***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Chile</td>
<td>17. Bosnia and Herzegovina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. China</td>
<td>18. Dominican Republic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. Colombia</td>
<td>19. Ecuador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. Comoros</td>
<td>20. Guyana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22. Costa Rica</td>
<td>22. Nepal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23. Cuba</td>
<td>23. New Zealand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24. Cyprus</td>
<td>24. Paraguay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25. Czechia*</td>
<td>25. Peru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27. Denmark</td>
<td>27. Slovenia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29. Egypt*</td>
<td>29. Fiji</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30. Eritrea</td>
<td>30. Micrones (Federated States of)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31. Ethiopia</td>
<td>31. Samoa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32. European Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33. Finland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34. France</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35. Germany</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36. Ghana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37. Greece</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38. Holy See**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39. Hungary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40. India</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41. Indonesia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42. Iran (Islamic Republic of)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43. Iraq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44. Ireland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45. Israel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46. Italy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47. Japan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49. Kenya</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50. Kuwait</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51. Libya</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52. Malawi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53. Malaysia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54. Mexico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55. Morocco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56. Mozambique</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57. Netherlands (Kingdom of The)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58. Nigeria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59. Norway *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60. Oman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61. Pakistan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62. Philippines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63. Poland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64. Portugal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65. Qatar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66. Republic of Korea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67. Romania</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68. Russian Federation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69. Rwanda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70. Saudi Arabia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71. Senegal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72. Serbia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73. Sierra Leone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74. Slovakia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75. Somalia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76. South Africa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77. South Sudan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78. Spain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79. Sri Lanka</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80. State of Palestine**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81. Sudan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82. Sweden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83. Switzerland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84. Thailand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85. Tunisia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86. Türkiye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87. Uganda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88. Ukraine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89. United Arab Emirates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90. United Kingdom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91. United Republic of Tanzania</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92. United States of America</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93. Venezuela (Bolivarian Republic of)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94. Yemen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95. Zambia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96. Zimbabwe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49. Kenya</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50. Kuwait</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51. Libya</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52. Malawi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53. Malaysia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54. Mexico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55. Morocco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56. Mozambique</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57. Netherlands (Kingdom of The)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58. Nigeria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59. Norway *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60. Oman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61. Pakistan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62. Philippines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63. Poland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64. Portugal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65. Qatar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66. Republic of Korea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67. Romania</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68. Russian Federation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69. Rwanda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70. Saudi Arabia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71. Senegal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72. Serbia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73. Sierra Leone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74. Slovakia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75. Somalia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76. South Africa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77. South Sudan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78. Spain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79. Sri Lanka</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80. State of Palestine**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81. Sudan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82. Sweden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83. Switzerland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84. Thailand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85. Tunisia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86. Türkiye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87. Uganda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88. Ukraine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89. United Arab Emirates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90. United Kingdom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91. United Republic of Tanzania</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92. United States of America</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93. Venezuela (Bolivarian Republic of)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94. Yemen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95. Zambia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96. Zimbabwe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OTHERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>32. Benin (Lagos)</th>
<th>33. Chad (Kinshasa)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34. Iceland</td>
<td>35. Estonia (Tallinn)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36. Lithuania</td>
<td>37. Madagascar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38. Malta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEW YORK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>27. El Salvador</th>
<th>28. Fiji</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29. Micrones (Federated States of)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30. Mongolia</td>
<td>31. Samoa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ADDIS ABABA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. Bulgaria</th>
<th>2. Côte d'Ivoire</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3. Eswatini</td>
<td>4. Gabon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Guinea</td>
<td>6. Kazakhstan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Lesotho</td>
<td>8. Mali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Uruguay</td>
<td>12. Namibia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Bolivia (Plurinational State)***</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Bhutan</td>
<td>17. Bosnia and Herzegovina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. Dominican Republic</td>
<td>19. Ecuador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. Guyana</td>
<td>21. Luxembourg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22. Nepal</td>
<td>23. New Zealand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24. Paraguay</td>
<td>25. Peru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26. Slovenia</td>
<td>27. El Salvador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28. Fiji</td>
<td>29. Micrones (Federated States of)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30. Mongolia</td>
<td>31. Samoa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32. Benin (Lagos)</td>
<td>33. Chad (Kinshasa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34. Iceland</td>
<td>35. Estonia (Tallinn)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36. Lithuania</td>
<td>37. Madagascar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38. Malta</td>
<td>39. Holy See**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40. India</td>
<td>41. Indonesia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42. Iran (Islamic Republic of)</td>
<td>43. Iraq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44. Ireland</td>
<td>45. Israel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46. Italy</td>
<td>47. Japan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**II. Contact of Member States accredited to the Committee of Permanent Representatives**

The Governing Council, in its decision 19/32, decided that the Committee of Permanent Representatives shall consist of “the representatives of all States Members of the UN and members of its specialized agencies, and the European Community (European Union), accredited to the UN Environment Programme/Committee of Permanent Representatives, whether based in Nairobi or outside”. Information on accreditation is available on the Committee’s website [link](#).

**ALGERIA**

- **Address:** Embassy of Algeria 37 Muthaiga Road P.O. Box 53902 or P.O. Box 64140 – 00620 Nairobi, Kenya
- **Telephone:** (+254) (20) 268 0728, 4052121, 405 5559, 0202680
- **Email:** algeria@algerianembassy.co.ke
- **National Day:** 1 November, Independence Day
- **Correspondence:** French

**H.E. Mr. Mahi Boumediene**

Ambassador and Permanent Representative

---

**UN Member State since 1962**

**Accredited to UNEP since 1982**
ANGOLA

Address: Embassy of the Republic of Angola in Kenya
11 Red Hill Road, Gigiri Nairobi, Kenya

Telephone: 0207120313/0207120309
Cell: +254 702636688, 0702750814/0721977659

Email: embassyofangolain.kenya@gmail.com

National Day: 11 November, Independence Day

Correspondence: English

H.E. Mr. Sianga Abilio
Ambassador and Permanent Representative

Mr. Joao da Costa Vintem
Counsellor

Mr. Arsenio Victorino
First Secretary and UNEP Focal Point

UN Member State since 1976
Accredited to UNEP since 2004
ARGENTINA

| Address: | Embassy of the Argentine Republic  
|         | 4th Floor, Eaton Place Building, United Nations Crescent Rd.  
|         | P.O. Box 30283-00100  
|         | Gigiri, Nairobi, Kenya |
| Telephone: | +254 20 2324673 |
| Email: | protocolekeny@mrecic.gov.ar |
| National Day: | 25 May |
| Correspondence: | Spanish |

**H.E. Mrs Gabriela Martinic**  
Ambassador and Permanent Representative to UNEP  
gmx@mrecic.gov.ar

**Ms. Cynthia Alicia Mulville**  
Counsellor  
Deputy Head of Mission and Deputy Permanent Representative  
cyl@mrecic.gov.ar

**Joaquín Elías Salzberg**  
Second Secretary  
Head of Multilateral Affairs  
lqb@mrecic.gov.ar

*UN Member State since 1945  Accredited to UNEP since 1975*
AUSTRALIA

Address: Australian High Commission
Limuru Road, Rosslyn
PO Box 3008-00621
Nairobi, Kenya

Telephone: +254 20 427 7100

Email australian.hc.kenya@dfat.gov.au

National Day: 26 January, Australia Day

Correspondence: English

HE. Ms. Jenny Isabella Da Rin
Ambassador and Permanent Representative

Mr. Dominique Vigie
First Secretary
Deputy Permanent Representative to UNEP and Habitat
Dominique.Vigie@dfat.gov.au

UN Member State since 1945 Accredited to UNEP since 1975
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>AUSTRIA</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Address:** Austrian Embassy  
Muthaiga, Limuru Rd. 536  
P.O. Box 30560-00100  
Nairobi, Kenya |
| **Telephone:** (+254) (20) 406 0022/23/24 |
| **Email:** nairobi-ob@bmeia.gv.at, winnie.mulusa@bmeia.gv.at |
| **National Day:** 26 October |
| **Correspondence:** English |

**H.E. Dr. Christian Fellner**  
Ambassador and Permanent Representative  
christian.fellner@bmeia.gv.at

**Mr. Günther Zimmer**  
Deputy Permanent Representative  
Email: guenther.zimmer@bmeia.gv.at

*UN Member State since 1955  Accredited to UNEP since 1976*
AZERBAIJAN

Address: Azerbaijan Embassy in Kenya
Global Trade Center (temporary)
Nairobi, Kenya

Telephone: +254 114960787
Email: nairobi@mission.mfa.gov.az
National Day: 28th May

Correspondence: English

**H.E. Mr. Sultan Hajiye**
Ambassador and Permanent Representative
sa_hajiye@mfa.gov.az

Assistant: jkoreazerbaijan@gmail.com

*UN Member State since 1992*  
*Accredited to UNEP in 2016*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>BANGLADESH</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong>  High Commission of Bangladesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337 Runda Road, Runda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nairobi, Kenya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telephone:</strong> (+254) (0) 758705137/+254 (0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email:</strong> <a href="mailto:nairobi.mission@mofa.gov.bd">nairobi.mission@mofa.gov.bd</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>National Day:</strong> 26 March, Independence and National Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Correspondence:</strong> English</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**H.E. Mr. Tareque Muhammad**
High Commissioner and Permanent Representative

Mr. Sayem Ahmed
Counsellor
sayem.ahmed@mofa.gov.bd

---

*UN Member State since 1974*  
*Accredited to UNEP since 1981*
BARBADOS

Address: High Commission of Barbados
7th Floor, South Tower,
Two Rivers Office Complex, Limuru Rd, Nairobi

Email: unon@foreign.gov.bb, nairobi@foreign.gov.bb

Telephone: 0112 689 665

National Day: November 30

Official language: English

H.E. Mr. William Alexander McDonald
High Commissioner and Permanent Representative
amcdonald@foreign.gov.bb

Jovan Reid
Deputy Permanent Representative
jreid@foreign.gov.bb

Ms. Suzanne Elder
Research Officer
Ministry of Environment, National Beautification,
Green and Blue Economy
Suzanne.elder@barbados.gov.bb

*Rapporteur of CPR for 2023-2025

UN Member State since 1966
Accredited to UNEP since 2021
BELARUS

Address: Embassy of the Republic of Belarus
Ho. 8, Dik Dik Gardens,
Kileleshwa,
Nairobi, Kenya

Telephone: +254 757 075 217

E-mail: kenya@mfa.gov.by, kenya.consul@mfa.gov.by

National Day: 3 July, Independence Day

Correspondence: English

H.E. Mr. Pavel Vziatkin
Ambassador and Permanent Representative

Mr. Maksim Supanenko
Counsellor and Deputy Permanent Representative

UN Member State since 1945

Accredited to UNEP since 2014
BELGIUM

Address: Embassy of Belgium
Limuru Road, Muthaiga
Box 64408 – 00620 Nairobi
Nairobi, Kenya

Telephone: +254 730 842 000
Email: Nairobi@diplobel.fed.be

National Day: 21 July, National Day, and 15 November, King’s Day

Correspondence: French

H.E. Mr. Peter Maddens
Ambassador and Permanent Representative

Mrs. Machted Cattrysse
Deputy Head of Mission and Deputy Permanent Representative
machteld.cattrysse@diplobel.fed.be

UN Member State since 1945  Accredited to UNEP since 1976
BENIN

Address: Embassy of Benin in Nigeria

Email: ambaben_addis@yahoo.com

National Day: 1 August

Correspondence: French

H.E. Mr. Naim Akibou
Ambassador and Permanent Representative

Mr. Hindewe Herman C. Dazan
Counselor
Email: daizanos1o@yahoo.fr

Ms. Naret Hirse
Minister Counsellor
hirse2005@yahoo.com

UN Member State since 1960
Accredited to UNEP since 2008
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>BHUTAN</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Address** | Permanent Mission of Bhutan to UNEP  
17-19, Chemin du Champ-d'Anier  
1209 Geneva, Switzerland |
| **Telephone** | Phone: +41 (0) 22799 08 90/91 |
| **Email:** | bhutanmission.geneva@mfa.gov.bt |
| **National Day:** | |
| **Correspondence:** | |
| **H.E. Mr. Tenzin R. Wangchuk** | Ambassador and Permanent Representative |

*UN Member State since 1971  Accredited to UNEP since 2015*
# BOSNIA AND HERZEGOVINA

| Address: | Permanent Mission of Bosnia and Herzegovina to United Nations  
22 bis, rue Lamartine/1st floor  
1203 Geneva |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Telephone:</td>
<td>(+4122) 0225756661/ 3458844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Mis.Zeneva@mvp.gov.ba">Mis.Zeneva@mvp.gov.ba</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Day:</td>
<td>30 September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence:</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**H.E. Mr. Bojan Vujić**  
Ambassador and Permanent Representative  
Email: Bojan.vujic@mvp.gov.ba

**Ms. Lucija Ljubić**  
Minister Counselor  
Deputy Permanent Representative  
Email: lucija.ljubic@mvp.gov.ba

*UN Member State since 1992  Accredited to UNEP 2017*
BOTSWANA

Address: High Commission of the Republic of Botswana
Plot No. LR91/238
Gigiri Drive, Off UN Avenue
P.O. Box 754 -00606 Sarit Centre
Nairobi, Kenya

Telephone: (+254) 712 3412 / 712 3413 / 712 3414/5

Email: botken@gov.bw, botkenya47@gmail.com

National Day: 30 September

Correspondence: English

H.E. Mr. Andrew Onalenna Sesinyi
High Commissioner and Permanent Representative

Ms. Sophie Mautle
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mobile +254 719424245
smautle@gov.bw

Ms. Koketso Chibana
First Secretary
kfchibana@gov.bw

UN Member State since 1966        Accredited to UNEP since 2007
BRAZIL

Address: Embassy of Brazil
123, Gardenia Road, Gigiri
P.O. Box 30754 – 00100
Nairobi, Kenya

Telephone: +254 20 7270000, +254 20 7270111
Email: brasemb.nairobi@itamaraty.gov.br

National Day: 7 September, Independence Day

Correspondence: English

H.E. Mr. Silvio Jose Albuquerque e Silva
Ambassador and Permanent Representative

Ms. Adriana Telles Ribeiro
Deputy Head of Mission and
Deputy Permanent Representative
Adriana.fonseca@itamaraty.gov.br

Ms. Lucianara Andrade Fonseca
Second Secretary
Deputy Permanent Representative
lucianara.fonseca@itamaraty.gov.br

UN Member State since 1945 Accredited to UNEP since 1977
BULGARIA

Address: Embassy of the Republic of Bulgaria
Bole KK, Kebele 04/06/07, P.O. Box 987
Addis Ababa, Federal Democratic Republic of Ethiopia

Telephone: (+251) 911 252 514

Email: goranov@mfa.bg, bul.addis@gmail.com

National Day: 3 March, Liberation Day

Correspondence: English

H.E. Mr. Dragovest Goranov
Ambassador and Permanent Representative

UN Member State since 1955 Accredited to UNEP since 2014
BURKINA FASO

Address: Embassy of Burkina Faso
P.O. Box 2796
Nairobi 00621

Telephone: (+254) 784395555

Email: amb.Nairobi@diplomatie.gov.bf

National Day: 11 December

Correspondence: French

H.E. Mrs. Wedraogo/Soulama Myriam Aman
Ambassador, Deputy Permanent Representative

Mr. Zong-Naba Adama
Second Counselor and Charge d’Affaires

Mr. WILY Esai
Economic Counselor

Mr. SOMDA Arman
Second Secretary

UN Member State since 1960  Accredited to UNEP since 2012
| **Address:** | Embassy of Burundi  
Dennis Pritt Road  
Next to Garcia Garden Hotel  
Kilimani  
P.O. Box 61165-00200  
Nairobi, Kenya |
| **Telephone:** | (+254) 3310 8268 |
| **Email:** | embunai@yahoo.fr |
| **National Day:** | 1 July, Independence Day |
| **Correspondence:** | French |

**H.E. Ms. Evelyne Habonimana**  
Ambassador and Permanent Representative

**Mateso Espeerance**  
First Counsellor Ambassador  
Supejodou94@yahoo.com

**Mr. Fulgence Ndayishimiye**  
First Counsellor  
ndayishimiyeful@yahoo.fr

**Mr. Louis Meiza**  
Second Counsellor and UNEP Focal Point

*UN Member State since 1962  
Accredited to UNEP since 1979*
CAMEROON  

| Address: | Consulate of Cameroon  
| 63 Daisy Drive, Gigiri  
| P.O. Box 63301-00619  
| Nairobi, Kenya |
| Telephone: | (+254) 793813871/ 254 (20) 3501960 |
| Email: | [cameroonconsulate2018@gmail.com](mailto:cameroonconsulate2018@gmail.com) |
| National Day: | 20 May, Unity Day |

**Dr. Vivian Nain Kuma**  
Head of Mission  
Mobile: 0700352006  
Email: [nainvivi@yahoo.co.uk](mailto:nainvivi@yahoo.co.uk)

**Mr. Taleng Faha Aristide**  
Deputy Head of Mission  
Mobile: 0746351609  
Email: [talen.g.arte@diplomam.cm; talengfaha@yahoo.fr](mailto:talen.g.arte@diplomam.cm; talengfaha@yahoo.fr)

**Ms. Batoube De Kameni Julietta Klorane**  
Deputy Permanent Representative  
Mobile: 0769150556  
Email: [juliettakoula@gmail.com](mailto:juliettakoula@gmail.com)

*UN Member State since 20 Sept. 1960*
| Address: | Canadian High Commission  
Limuru Road  
P.O. Box 1013-00621  
Nairobi, Kenya |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Telephone:</td>
<td>(+254) (20) 366 3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nrobi-gr@international.gc.ca">nrobi-gr@international.gc.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Day:</td>
<td>1 July, Canada Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence:</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**H.E. Christopher Thornley**  
High Commissioner and Permanent Representative

**Robert Bunbury**  
Deputy Permanent Representative  
Tel: +254 20 366 3256  
Robert.Bunbury@international.gc.ca

*UN Member State since 1945  
Accredited to UNEP since 1975*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CHAD</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Address:** | Embassy of the Republic of Chad  
11, Avenue Kalemie Zone le Gombe  
B.P. 9097 Kinshasa 1  
Democratic Republic of the Congo |
| **Telephone:** | (+243) 12 22 358, 993 802 772 |
| **Email:** | tchadrdc@gmail.com |
| **National Day:** | 11 August |
| **Correspondence:** | French |

**H.E. Mr. Ahmat Abderaman Haggar**  
Ambassador and Permanent Representative

*UN Member State since 1960 ✔️  Accredited to UNEP since 1977*
CHILE

Address: Embassy of Chile
Riverside Drive No. 66
P.O. Box 45554 – 00100
Nairobi, Kenya

Telephone: (+254) (20) 445 2950/1
Wireless: +254(20) 2085129

Email: echile.kenya@minrel.gob.cl

National Day: 18 September, Independence Day

Correspondence: Spanish

H.E. Mrs. Maria Alejandra Guerra
Ambassador and Permanent Representative

Mr. Alejandro Montero
Deputy Head of Mission/Deputy Permanent Representative to UNEP
Amontero@minrel.gob.cl

Mr. Juan Eduardo Furche
Consul/Deputy Permanent Representative

UN Member State since 1945 Accredited to UNEP since 1976
CHINA

Address: Chinese Permanent Mission to UNEP, Village Road, Gigiri
P.O. Box 743-00621 Village Market
Nairobi, Kenya

Telephone: (+254) 20 712 0380, 722 511355

Email: c.m.unep@mee.gov.cn

National Day: 1 October

Correspondence: English

**H.E. Zhou Pingjian**
Ambassador and Permanent Representative

**Mr. Zhuo Zhuang**
Counsellor, Deputy Permanent Representative

**Mr. Wang Lin**
Third Secretary, UNEP Focal Point
c.m.unep@mee.gov.cn

*UN Member State since 1945  Accredited to UNEP since 1976*
COLOMBIA

Address: Embassy of Colombia
Magnolia Close, Off UN-Avenue, House No.59
P.O. Box 48494–00100
Nairobi, Kenya

Mobile: +254-0714829792/ +254-0723628459

Email: Embassy ekenia@cancilleria.gov.co, cnairobi@cancilleria.gov.co

National Day: 20 July, Independence Day
Correspondence: Spanish

H.E. Mr. Pedro León Cortés Ruiz
Ambassador and Permanent Representative
Mobile: +2541114078522
Pedro.cortes@cancilleria.gov.co

Ms. Eugenia Ponce de Leon Chaux
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mobile: +254748045679
Eugenia.poncedeleon@cancilleria.gov.co

UN Member State since 1945 Accredited to UNEP since 1975
COMOROS

Address: Honorary Consulate of the Union of the Comoros
Sasini Hse, First Floor, Loita Street
P.O. Box 42536 – 00100
Nairobi, Kenya

Telephone: (+254) 224 6619, 221 9243, 221 9532

Email: comorosconsulate@imaanair.com

National Day: 6 July, Independence Day

Correspondence: English

H.E. Mr. Manzoorali Kanani
Honorary Consul and Permanent Representative
Email: manzoor@fleetravel.com

Mrs. Meena Shah Kanani
UNEP Focal Point

UN Member State since 1975       Accredited to UNEP since 1993
CONGO, REPUBLIC OF THE

Address: Embassy of the Republic of the Congo
162, Avenue, Whispers, Gigiri
P.O. Box 1722 – 00162
Nairobi, Kenya

Telephone: (+254) 700 339 702/07121880/1

Email: ambacoken@yahoo.com

National Day: 15 August, National Day

Correspondence: French

H.E. Mr. Jean-Pierre Ossey
Ambassador and Permanent Representative
osseyjp@yahoo.co.uk

Jean Christian Kegnolot
First Counsellor
+254 112534539
angemargoto@gmail.com

UN Member State since 1960 Accredited to UNEP since 2014
COSTA RICA

Address: Embassy of Costa Rica
Second Floor, Eaton Place (the office building behind Village Market)
United Nations Crescent (road) Gigiri,
P.O. Box 63946-00619, Nairobi

Telephone: (+254) (0) 205143580/205143582

Email: embcr-ke@rree.go.cr; concr-ke@rree.go.cr; acamposj@rree.go.cr

National Day: 15 September, Independence Day
Correspondence: Spanish

H.E. Mrs. Giovanna Valverde Stark
Ambassador and Permanent Representative
Email: gvalverde@rree.go.cr

Ms. Ana Elena Campos Jimenez
Minister Counsellor and General Consul
Email: acamposj@rree.go.cr

UN Member State since 1945 Accredited to UNEP since 1984
COTE D’IVOIRE

Address: Embassy of the Republic of Côte d'Ivoire
Nifas Silk Lafto Sub City wereda 03 House Nº New
P.O. Box 3668
Addis Ababa, Federal Democratic Republic of Ethiopia

Telephone: 0113 69 09 35 /0118 961 373

Email: ambaci.addis@gmail.com;
secretariat.addisabeba@diplomatie.gouv.ci

National Day: 7 August

Correspondence: French

H.E MAES ENNIO
Ambassador and Permanent Representative
Mobile: 09-74-31-51-28

H.E GBA SERGES
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mobile: 09-40-51-72-34

Mrs. Valerie Z. Coulibaly
Honorary Consul
Honorary Consulate for the Republic of Côte d'Ivoire in Nairobi
Applewood Park, Off Wood Avenue Lane Hurlingham
Suite 307, 2nd Floor, East Wing
P.O. Box 22683
Nairobi, Kenya
Tel: (+254) (20) 224 2339, 073 588 8022

UN Member State since 1960 Accredited to UNEP since 1987
CUBA

Address: Embassy of Cuba
Flame Tree Drive 95-B, Runda
P.O. Box 198-00606, Sarit Center
Nairobi, Kenya

Telephone: (+254) 0 774137859

Email: consulado@ke.embacuba.cu, embajador@ke.embacuba.cu, secretaria.embacuba@gmail.com

National Day: 1 January, Anniversary of the Revolution

Correspondence: Spanish

H.E. Juan Manuel Rodriguez Vazquez
Ambassador and Permanent Representative

Mrs. Edisleydi Curbelo Garcia
Third Secretary

Mr. Asiel Hernandez Duarte
Administrator

UN Member State since 1945   Accredited to UNEP since 1976
CYPRUS

Address: High Commission of the Republic of Cyprus
173 Thigiri Ridge Road, Muthaiga

Telephone: (+254) (0) 110439646 (Mobile)

Email: cyhighcommission.ke@gmail.com

National Day: 1 October, Independence Day

Correspondence: English

H.E. Mr. Savvas Vladimirou
High Commissioner and Permanent Representative
svladimirou@mfa.gov.cy

UN Member State since 1960 Accredited to UNEP since 1976
## CZECHIA

| Address: | Embassy of the Czech Republic  
Tende Drive 745, Lavington  
P.O. Box 25639 – 00603  
Nairobi, Kenya |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Telephone:</td>
<td>(+254) 774420460/726489626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nairobi@embassy.mzv.gov.cz">nairobi@embassy.mzv.gov.cz</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website:</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mzv.cz/nairobi">www.mzv.cz/nairobi</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Day:</td>
<td>28 October</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence:</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**H.E. Mrs. Nicol Adamcová**  
Ambassador and Permanent Representative

**Mr. Štěpán Konopásek**  
Deputy Head of Mission and Deputy Permanent Representative  
Tel: +254 757629644  
Stepan_konopasek@mzv.gov.cz

**Mr. Michal Novotny**  
Deputy Permanent Representative  
+254 748 431 399  
Email: michal.novotny@mzv.gov.cz

*Vice Chair of the CPR*

---

**UN Member State since 1993**  
**Accredited to UNEP since 1993**
DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC OF THE CONGO

Address: Embassy of Democratic Republic of the Congo
Off Karura Avenue
Twiga Lane, Muthaiga
P.O. Box 48106-00100
Nairobi, Kenya

Telephone: (+254) (20) 222 9772
Email: nairobi@ambardcke.org, missionrdcnairobi10@gmail.com

National Day: 30 June, Independence Day
Correspondence: French

H.E. NYAKERU KALUNGA John
Ambassador-designate and Permanent Representative

Mr. Michel Mubare Bizimungu
Deputy Permanent Representative

Mr. MBALE TSHINZELA Hans
Second Counsellor
hansmbale@gmail.com

Mr. BALIMWACHA MAVUMA Thierry
First Secretary

UN Member State since 1960 Accredited to UNEP since 1975
**DENMARK**

| Address: | Royal Danish Embassy  
|          | 13 Runda Drive, Runda  
|          | P.O. Box 40412 – 00100  
|          | Nairobi, Kenya  
| Telephone: | (+254) (20) 425 3000, (0) 722 517 803/9, (0)733 614 250,  
|          | (0) 733 699 004  
| Email: | nboamb@um.dk  
| Website: | www.kenya.um.dk  
| National Day: | 16 April, Birthday of the Queen  
| Correspondence: | English  

**H.E. Mr. Stephan Schonemann**
Ambassador and Permanent Representative

**Kamilla Heden Henningsen**
counsellor for circular economy and environment  
kamhen@um.dk

*UN Member State since 1945*  
*Accredited to UNEP since 1975*
**DJIBOUTI**

Address: Embassy of the Republic of Djibouti
International House, 2nd floor, Mama Ngina Street
P.O. Box 34446 – 00100
Nairobi, Kenya

Telephone: (+254) (20) 212 2859, 221 0124
Mobile: 0731808042/0731808044

Email: djiboutiembassy.ke@gmail.com

National Day: 27 June

Correspondence: French

**H.E. Yacin Elmi Bouh**
Ambassador and Permanent Representative

**Madam Hibaa-Haibado Ismael Houssein**
Third Counsellor

*UN Member State since 1977  Accredited to UNEP since 2008*
DOMINICAN REPUBLIC

Address: Permanent Mission of Dominican Republic to UN
Rue de Lausanne #63,
1202 Geneva, Switzerland.

Telephone: +412 27153910

Email: onug@mirex.gob.do

National Day: 27 February
Correspondence: Spanish

Virgilio Alcántara
Permanent Representative of the Dominican Republic to the
Telephone: +412 27153910
E-mail: onug@mirex.gob.do

Claudia Marcela Taboada Flores
Director of Science, Technology, and Environment,
Ministry of Foreign Relations
Avenida Independencia No. 752, Santo Domingo
Dominican Republic.
Phone: + 1 809 987 7065
E-mail: ctaboada@mirex.gob.do and dctyma@mirex.gob.do

Maía Gabriela Santoni Bisonó
Minister Counsellor, responsible for Environmental Affairs,
Permanent Mission of the Dominican Republic to the
United Nations Office and other International Organizations in Geneva
Rue de Lausanne 63, CH-1202 Geneva, Switzerland
Phone: + 33 6 77 72 50 00
E-mail: gabrielasantonionug@gmail.com

UN Member State since 1945 Accredited to UNEP 2023
ECUADOR

Address: Permanent Mission of Ecuador to UN
Chemi Camille Vidart 15,1202 Ginebra, Suiza

Telephone: (+41) 0227324955
Email: onuginebra@cancilleria.gob.ec, wschuldt@cancilleria.gob.ec
olmedo.misionec.onu@gmail.com; dads@cancilleria.gob.ec

National Day: 
Correspondence: Spanish

H.E. Mr. Cristian Espinosa Canizares
Ambassador and Permanent Representative

Ms. Patricia Borja
Minister, Alternate Permanent Representative

Mr. Walter Schuldt
Minister, in charge of environmental affairs
wschuldt@cancilleria.gob.ec

Ms. Andrea Olmedo
Assistant
olmedo.misionec.onu@gmail.com

UN Member State since 1945
Accredited to UNEP
EGYPT

Address: Embassy of the Arab Republic of Egypt
No.24 Othaya Road, Off Gitanga Road, Kileleshwa
P.O. Box 30285 – 00100
Nairobi, Kenya

Telephone: (+254) (20) 387 0360, 387 0278, 387 0383

Email: eg.emb.nairobi@gmail.com,

National Day: 23 July

Correspondence: English

H.E. Mr. Wael Attiya
Ambassador and Permanent Representative

Mr. Mostafa Essamaldin Saad
Minister Plenipotentiary
Deputy Chief of Mission and Deputy Permanent Representative
Email: dcm.eg.nairobi@outlook.com

Mr. Ahmed Raafat Hanafy,
Third Secretary,
Deputy Permanent Representative
Email: ahmedraafat1991@gmail.com

Ms. Sara Elkhouly
Third Secretary
Email: Sara.elkhouly@mfa.gov.eg,
sara.elkhouly2021@feps.edu.eg

*Vice Chair of the CPR

UN Member State since 1945 Accredited to UNEP since 1979
EL SALVADOR

46 Park Avenue New York, N.Y., 10016

Telephone: (+212) 679-1616

Emails: elsalvador@un.int

National Day: 15th September

Correspondence: Spanish

H.E. Mrs. Egriselda Aracely González López
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative

H.E. Mr. Carlos Efraín Segura Aragón
Ambassador
Deputy Permanent Representative

Mrs. Andrea Alejandra Barahona Figueroa
Minister Counsellor

UN Member State since 1945  Accredited to UNEP 2018
ERITREA

Address:  
Embassy of the State of Eritrea  
New Rehema House, 2nd Floor  
Rhapta Road, Westlands  
P.O. Box 38651 - 00623  
Nairobi, Kenya  

Telephone:  
(+254) (20) 4443164, 4448174, +254 704 257 828

Email:  
eritreanembassy@yahoo.com

National Day:  
24 May, Independence Day

Correspondence:  
English

H.E. Mr. Beyene Russom  
Ambassador and Permanent Representative  
Tel: (+254) (20) 387 4496  
beyeneruesom@gmail.com

Mr. Kalekristos Zerisenay  
Deputy Permanent Representative  
Mobile +254 715 463891  
kalzer3@yahoo.com

Mr. Dessale Tecleab  
Second Secretary and Head of Consular Services

UN Member State since 1993  
Accredited to UNEP since 1993
ESTONIA

Address: Permanent Mission of Estonia to UNEP
         Ministry of the Environment
         Narva mnt 7a
         15172 Tallinn, Estonia

Telephone: +254 757 293 116
Email: estoniapermrepnairobi@gmail.com
Correspondence: English

Permanent Representative to UNEP

UN Member State since 1991  Accredited to UNEP since 2017
ESWATINI

Address: Embassy of the Kingdom of Eswatini
Bole Sub City, Woreda 6, House No. 412
Sub Station 49-2-2-3
P.O. Box 416, Code 1250
Addis Ababa, Federal Democratic Republic Ethiopia

Telephone: (+251) 116670802/116670803/116670815
Email: eswatiniaddis@gmail.com

National Day: 6 September, Independence Day
Correspondence: English

H.E. Mr. Mahlabal Almon Mamba
Ambassador and Permanent Representative

UN Member State since 1968  Accredited to UNEP since 1982
ETHIOPIA

Address: Embassy of Federal Democratic Republic of Ethiopia
State House Avenue
P.O. Box 45198
Nairobi, Kenya

Telephone: +254 722 207 025

Email: nairobi.embassy@mfa.gov.et

National Day: 28 May

Correspondence: English

H.E. Mr. Bacha Debele Buta
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary and
Permanent Representative

Mr. Workalemaw Desta
Deputy Head of Mission and Deputy Permanent Representative
workalemaw.desta@mfa.gov.et

Mr. Temesgen Getachew Checkol
Third Secretary and Deputy Permanent Representative
Email: temesgen.getachew@mfa.gov.et

UN Member State since 1945  Accredited to UNEP since 1979
FIJI

Address: Permanent Mission of the Republic of Fiji to the United Nations
801 Second Avenue, 20th Floor, New York
NY 10017 New York

Telephone: +212 687-4130
Email: mission@fijiprun.org

National Day: 10 October
Correspondence: English

H.E. Dr. Satyendra Prasad
Ambassador and Permanent Representative to UN and UNEP

UN Member State since 1970          Accredited to UNEP since 2013
FINLAND

Address: Embassy of Finland
Eden Square, Block 3, 6th Floor
Off Westlands Road, Greenway Road
P.O. Box 30379 – 00100, Nairobi, Kenya

Telephone: (+254) (20) 375 0721~4

Email: sanomat.nai@gov.fi

National Day: 6 December, Independence Day

Correspondence: English

**H.E. Mr. Pirkka Tapiola**
Ambassador and Permanent Representative
pirkka.tapiola@gov.fi

**Ms. Katarina Oivo**
Deputy Permanent Representative
katarina.oivo@gov.fi

**Ms. Julia Keipi**
Coordinator
Julia.keipi@gov.fi

*UN Member State since 1955    Accredited to UNEP since 1975*
FRANCE

Address: Embassy of France
        Peponi Gardens, off Peponi Road,
        Weslands
        P.O. Box 41784 – 00100
        Nairobi, Kenya

Telephone: (+254) (20) 277 8000, 277 8110

Email: ambafrance.nairobi@diplomatie.gouv.fr

National Day: 14 July

Correspondence: French

H.E. Mr. Arnaud Suquet
Ambassador and Permanent Representative
Arnaud.suquet@diplomatie.gouv.fr

Mr. Clément PAYEUR
Deputy Permanent Representative
clement.payeur@diplomatie.gouv.fr

UN Member State since 1945   Accredited to UNEP since 1975
GABON

Address: Embassy of Gabon in Ethiopia
BP 1256
Addis Ababa, Federal Democratic Republic of Ethiopia

Telephone: (+251) 011 661 1075, 011 661 1090

Email: ambagabaddis@gmail.com, fissozet@hotmail.com

National Day: 17 August

Correspondence: French

S.E. Madame Marie-Edith Tassyla Ye Doumbenen
Ambassador and Permanent Representative

Mr. Baudelaire Ndong Ella
First Counsellor and Deputy Permanent Representative

Mrs. Samira Furrer
Honorary Consul
Intercontinental Hotel
P.O. Box 30353
Kenya, Nairobi
Tel: 0733906924/0733906043
Thomas: 0721482644

UN Member State since 1960 Accredited to UNEP since 2003
GERMANY

Address: Embassy of the Federal Republic of Germany
Ludwig Krapf House, Riverside Drive 113
Waiyaki way
P.O. Box 30180 – 00100
Nairobi, Kenya

Telephone: (+254) (20) 426 2100
Email: info@nairobi.diplo.de, pol-s1@nairobi.diplo.de

National Day: 3 October
Correspondence: English

H.E. Mr. Sebastian Groth
Ambassador and Permanent Representative

Mr. Martin Röw
Deputy Permanent Representative
Tel: (+254) 0780 435946
umw-1@nair.auswaertiges-amt.de

UN Member State since 1973 Accredited to UNEP since 1975
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>GHANA</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Address:** Ghana High Commission  
            328 Runda Grove, Runda  
            P.O. Box 42824-00100  
            Nairobi, Kenya |
| **Telephone:** +254 20 242 1801 / 20 802 5265 |
| **Email:** [ghanahighcomnairobi@gmail.com](mailto:ghanahighcomnairobi@gmail.com) |
| **National Day:** 6 March, Independence Day |
| **Correspondence:** English |

**H.E. Damptey B. Asare**  
High Commissioner and Permanent Representative

**Mrs. Doris Richter**  
Minister-Deputy Permanent Representative  
[dorisrichter70@yahoo.com](mailto:dorisrichter70@yahoo.com)

*UN Member State since 1957*  
*Accredited to UNEP since 2001*
| **Address:** | Embassy of Greece  
Golf View Office Suites, Wambui Road, Muthaiga  
P.O. Box 3054 – 00100  
Nairobi, Kenya |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telephone:</strong></td>
<td>(+254) (20) 2012220/2012221/2012222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email:</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:gremb.nai@mfa.gr">gremb.nai@mfa.gr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>National Day:</strong></td>
<td>25 March, Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Correspondence:</strong></td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**H.E. Mr. Antonios Sgouropoulos**  
Ambassador and Permanent Representative

*UN Member State since 1945*  
*Accredited to UNEP since 1976*
GUINEA

Address: Embassy of the Republic of Guinea
        BP 1190
        Addis Ababa, Federal Democratic Republic of Ethiopia

Telephone: (+251) (0) 114669562

Email: guineaaddisembassy@gmail.com, guiemb@ethionet.et,
       ambaguiaddis@mae.gov.gn.

National Day: 2 October, Independence Day

Correspondence: French

H.E EL Hadj Nounké KABA
Ambassador and Permanent Representative

UN Member State since 1958 Accredited to UNEP since 1980
GUYANA

Address:  Permanent Mission of Guyana to United Nations
          1 Rue du Pre-de-la-Bichettee
          1202 Geneva, Switzerland

Telephone: +41 227301790/91

Email: pmog.gv@gmail.com

National Day:  23 February

Correspondence:  English

H.E. Ms. Bevon McDonald
Charge d’Affaires and Permanent Representative to UNEP
bevonm@minfor.gov.gv

Mr. Colin Luckie
Second Secretary
cluckie@minfor.gov.gv

UN Member State since 1996    Accredited to UNEP since 2023
**HUNGARY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address:</th>
<th>Embassy of Hungary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kabasiran Road (off James Gichuru Road), Lavington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P.O. Box 61146 – 00200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nairobi, Kenya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone:</td>
<td>(+254) (0) 738 905 187, (0) 736 319 078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mission.nai@mfa.gov.hu">mission.nai@mfa.gov.hu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Day:</td>
<td>20 August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence:</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**H.E. Mr. Zsolt Meszaros**  
Ambassador and Permanent Representative

**Mr. Balazs Kunt**  
Deputy Head of Mission  
BKUNT@MFA.GOV.HU

*UN Member State since 1955  Accredited to UNEP since 1995*
ICELAND

Address: Permanent Mission of Iceland
Rauðarárstíg 25, 105 Reykjavik,
Iceland

Telephone:

E-mail: thordur.gudjonsson@utn.is

Mr. Thordur Bjarni Gudjonsson
Director of Environmental Affairs
Ministry for Foreign Affairs
Permanent Representative to United Nations Environment Programme

UN Member State since 1946 Accredited to UNEP since 2024
INDIA

Address: High Commission of India
UN Crescent, Gigiri
P.O. Box 30074
Nairobi, Kenya

Telephone: (+254) (20) 2225104, 2222566

Email: hc.nairobi@mea.gov.in, dhc.nairobi@mea.gov.in,
pol.nairobi@mea.gov.in, un.nairobi@mea.gov.in

Website: www.hcinairobi.gov.in

National Day: 26 January, Anniversary of the Proclamation of the Republic

Correspondence: English

H. E. Ms. Namgya C. Khampa
High Commissioner and Permanent Representative

Mr. Rohit Vadhvana
Deputy High Commissioner & Deputy Permanent Representative

Mr. Rakesh Mohan
Second Secretary (Focal Point)

Mr. Neeraj
Assistant Attache

UN Member State since 1945 Accredited to UNEP since 1975
INDONESIA

Address: Embassy of the Republic of Indonesia
Upper Hill, Menengai Road
P.O. Box 48868 – 00100
Nairobi, Kenya

Telephone: (+254) (20) 271 4196~7

Email: nairobi.kbri@kemlu.go.id

National Day: 17 August, Independence Day

Correspondence: English

H.E. Dr. Mohamad Hery Saripudin
Ambassador and Permanent Representative to UNEP and UNHabitat

Mr. Danny Rahdiansyah
Minister Counsellor /Deputy Permanent Representative to UNEP and UNHabitat

Mr. Mohamad Farhan Faruq
Third Secretary

UN Member State since 1950    Accredited to UNEP since 1983
IRAN (ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF)

Address: Embassy of the Islamic Republic of Iran
Villa Golestan, L.R. No. 29551, Lower Kabete Road,
P.O. Box 49170-00100
Nairobi, Kenya

Telephone: +254-20-2002470; +254-20-2002471
Mobile: +254-722974421
Email: iranconkenya@gmail.com

National Day: 11 February
Correspondence: English

H.E. Dr. Ali Gholampour
Ambassador and Permanent Representative
ghalampoura@yahoo.com

Mrs. Sara Mashhadi Ali Akbar
Deputy Permanent Representative
Zahra.dolatkhah@gmail.com

UN Member State since 1945 Accredited to UNEP since 1975
IRAQ

Address: Embassy of Iraq
176 UN Cresnet, Gigiri Drive, Off UN Avenue
P.O. Box 399 – 00621
Nairobi, Kenya

Telephone: (+254) (20) 712 2962, (0) 720 770 778

Email: iraqembassynairobi@gmail.com

National Day:

Correspondence: English

H.E. Mrs. Salma Qadoori Jabir
Charge D’Affaires a.i.
Permanent Representative

Mr. Mustafa Maath Al-Niami
Deputy Permanent Representative
Mustafa_maath@yahoo.com

UN Member State since 1945
Accredited to UNEP since 1995
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>IRELAND</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Address** | Embassy of Ireland  
4th Floor, Delta Office Suites,  
Waiyaki Way, Muthangari, Nairobi  
(*Beside Deloitte & Touche*) |
| **Telephone:** | 5135300, +254 (0)775 353 003/ +254 729 000 353 |
| **Email:** | NairobiEmbassy@dfa.ie, nairobiem@dfa.ie |
| **Website:** | [www.dfa.ie/kenya](http://www.dfa.ie/kenya) |
| **National Day:** | 17 March, Saint Patrick’s Day |
| **Correspondence:** | English |

**Ms. Jill Clements**  
Deputy Head of Mission and Charge d’ Affaires a.i.

*UN Member State since 1955*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ISRAEL</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telephone:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>National Day:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Correspondence:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>H.E. Mr. Michael Lotem</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mrs. Dvora Dorsman Yarkoni</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mr. Wallace Chwala</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*UN Member State since 1949 Accredited to UNEP since 1976*
ITALY

Address: Embassy of Italy
United Nation Crescent
P.O. Box 1572-00619 Muthaiga
Nairobi, Kenya

Telephone: +254 (20) 5137500

Email: ambasciata.nairobi@esteri.it

National Day: 2 June, Anniversary of the Republic

Correspondence: English

H. E. Mr. Roberto Natali
Ambassador and Permanent Representative

Mrs Lorenza Gambacorta
Deputy Head of Mission and Deputy Permanent Representative
lorenza.gambacorta@esteri.it

UN Member State since 1955 Accredited to UNEP since 1975
JAPAN

Address: Embassy of Japan
Mara Road, Upper Hill
P.O. Box 60202 – 00200
Nairobi, Kenya

Telephone: (+254) (20) 289 8000/8305

National Day: 23 December, Birthday of the Emperor

Correspondence: English

H.E. Mr. Okaniwa Ken
Ambassador and Permanent Representative

Mr. Ogihara Mr. KITAGAWA Yasuhisa
Counsellor and Deputy Head of Mission,
Deputy Permanent Representative

Ms. Kimura
First Secretary and Deputy Permanent Representative, UNEP
mariko.kimura@mofa.go.jp

Ms. Yorita Yume
Second Secretary and UNEP Focal Point
yume.yorita@mofa.go.jp

UN Member State since 1956 Accredited to UNEP since 1975
JORDAN

Address: Embassy of the Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan
175 Ruaka Drive, Runda
P.O Box : 43912
00100, Nairobi

Telephone : +254 715400735, +254 707400735

E-mail : nairobi@fm.gov.jo; consular.nairobi@fm.gov.jo

National Day: 25 May, Independence Day

Correspondence: English/Arabic

HE. Mr. Firas Khouri
Ambassador and Permanent Representative
firas.k@fm.gov.jo

Mr. Nader Radi Abd-Alkareem Al-Tarawneh
Deputy Head of Mission and Deputy Permanent Representative

*Chair of the CPR

UN Member State since 1955 Accredited to UNEP since 2014
KAZAKHSTAN

Address: Embassy of the Republic of Kazakhstan in
Federal Democratic Republic of Ethiopia
Bole Sub city, Kebele 01, Rwanda street
House No. 1185 Addis Ababa-Ethiopia

Telephone: +251-965-006-195

E-mail: kazembethiopia@gmail.com; kazembethiopia@mfa.kz

National Day:

Correspondence: English/Arabic

H.E. Barlybay Sadykov
Ambassador and Permanent Representative

Mr. Talgat Ketebayev
First secretary
Embassy of Kazakhstan in Addis Ababa
+251-929-101-807
t.ketebayev@mfa.kz; ketebayvtalgat@gmail.com

UN Member State since 1992 Accredited to UNEP since 2022
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>KENYA</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Address:** Kenyan Mission to the United Nations Office at Nairobi  
Audren House, off UN Avenue  
between Warwick Centre and Gigiri Square  
P.O. Box 41395 – 00100/ P.O. Box 67830 – 00200  
Nairobi, Kenya |
| **Telephone:** +254 (20) 8079149, +254 (20) 2163368  
Mobile: +254780888008 |
| **Email:** mail@kmunon.go.ke; kmunon@mfa.go.ke |
| **National Day:** 12 December, Independence Day |
| **Correspondence:** English |
| **Mr. Stephen M. Lorete**  
Minister and Charge d’Affaires a.i.  
Permanent Representative |
| **Mr. Philip K. Kange’the**  
Second Counsellor  
Kkangetheu20@gmail.com |
| **Ms. Teresa Chepkorir Kotut**  
Second Secretary  
tkotut@gmail.com |
| **Mr. Moses Murithi Mwenda**  
Third Secretary  
Murithimwenda.m@gmail.com |
| **Ms. Sally Jemutai Kibor**  
Administrative Attache  
Kibor.unon2020@gmail.com |

*UN Member State since 1963*  
*Accredited to UNEP since 1975*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>KUWAIT</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Address:**
| Embassy of the State of Kuwait
| Muthaiga Road, Off Serengeti Road
| Nairobi, Kenya |
| **Telephone:**
| (+254) (20) 2394439 |
| **Email:**
| kuwaitembassy@ymail.com |
| **National Day:**
| 25 February |
| **Correspondence:**
| English |
| **H.E. Mr. Qusai Rashed Alfarhan**
| Ambassador and Permanent Representative
| q.alfarhan@mofa.gov.kw |
| **Mr. Ahmad AlBekhait**
| First Secretary and Deputy Permanent Representative |
| **Mr. Saad K. Ismail**
| Third Secretary |

*UN Member State since 1963  Accredited to UNEP since 1984*
LESOTHO

Address: Embassy of the Kingdom of Lesotho
Bole Sub-City, Woreda 06, House No. New Megenagna Area,
Behind AMCE Automotive Company,
P.O Box 7483 Addis Ababa,
Ethiopia

Telephone: (+251) 0116 614368–9, 0116 612828

Email: lesothoaddis@gmail.com

National Day: 4 October

Correspondence: English

H.E. Ms. Ntsiuoa Sekete
Ambassador and Permanent Representative

UN Member State since 1966  Accredited to UNEP since 1980
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>LIBYA</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Address:** | Embassy of Libya  
Libyan House, Loita Street  
P.O. Box 47190  
Nairobi, Kenya |
| **Telephone:** | 225 0380 |
| **Email:** | [libyaembassy.ke@gmail.com](mailto:libyaembassy.ke@gmail.com); [inter.dir@mofa.gov.ly](mailto:inter.dir@mofa.gov.ly) |
| **National Day:** | 1 September, Independence Day |

**H.E. Mr. Ibrahim M.A. Saed**  
Charge d’Affaires a.i. and Permanent Representative

**Mr. Emad A. B. Aboubaker**  
Deputy Head of Mission

*UN Member State since 1955*
Mrs. Vilija Augutavičienė
Director of Economics and International Relations Department
Permanent Representative
Ministry of Environment
A. Jakšto g. 4/9, LT-01105 Vilnius, Lithuania
Phone number: +370 5 2663661,
E-mail: info@am.lt

UN Member State since 1991   Accredited to UNEP since 2017
LUXEMBOURG

Address: Embassy of Luxembourg
        13, Ch. De la Rochette
        Ch – 1202 Geneva

Telephone: (+41) 229191929
Email: pnue.rp@mae.etat.lu

National Day: 23 June

H.E. Jean-Marc Hoscheit
Ambassador and Permanent Representative to UNEP
jean-marc.hoscheit@mae.etat.lu

_United Nations Member State since 1945_    _Accredited to UNEP 2016_
MADAGASCAR

Address: Permanent Mission of Madagascar
P.O. Box 3948
Rue Toto RaDOLA, Antsahavola,
Antananarivo 101
Madagascar

Telephone: Tel: +261 341707758

Email: rajaoneramirana.mr@gmail.com

National Day: 26 June, Independence Day

Ms. Rajaonera Miran Lolontiana
Permanent Representative
Head of the Technical and Financial Partnerships Coordination
Directorate of the Green Diplomacy and Partnerships

UN Member State since 1960 Accredited to UNEP since 2023
MALAWI

Address: Malawi High Commission
Off Waiyaki Way, Westlands
P.O. Box 30453 – 00100
Nairobi, Kenya

Telephone: (+254) (20) 444 3805~7/9, (+254) 739360048/0701281434

Email: nairobi.malawimission@foreignaffairs.gov.mw
info@malawihckenya.org; nairobi.malawimission@mail.gov.mw

National Day: 6 July, Republic Day

Correspondence: English

H.E. Mrs. Callista Jennie Mutharika
High Commissioner and Permanent Representative

Mr. Duncan Saunder Mwapasa
Deputy High Commissioner
and Deputy Permanent Représentative to (UN-Habitat)

Mr. Mapopa C. Kaunda
Counsellor and Hed of Chancery
Deputy Permanent Representative
mapopa.kaunda@foreignaffairs.gov.mw

Mr. Hamilton Mlotha
First Secretary

UN Member State since 1964  Accredited to UNEP since 1983
MALAYSIA

Address: High Commission of Malaysia
Block 91/404, Gigiri Grove
P.O. Box 42286 – 00100
Nairobi, Kenya

Telephone: (+254) (20) 712 3374, 020-2377720/32

Email: nbo.protocol@kln.gov.my

National Day: 31 August

Correspondence: English

H.E. Mr. Ruzaimi bin Mohamad
High Commissioner and Permanent Representative
ruzaimi@kln.gov.my

Ms. Fatin Zafirah Haris
Deputy Permanent Representative
fatinzafirah@kln.gov.my

UN Member State since 1957 Accredited to UNEP since 1993
Mali

Address: Embassy of the Republic of Mali
Debre Zeit Road (near to Global Hotel)
B.P. 4561
Addis Ababa, Federal Democratic Republic of Ethiopia

Telephone: (+251) 011 4168990-2

Email: ambamaliethiopia@yahoo.com, ambamaliaddis@yahoo.com

National Day: 22 September, Independence Day

Correspondence: French

H.E. Mr. Fafre Camara
Ambassador and Permanent Representative

Dra Mahamane
Counselor
dramahamane@yahoo.fr

Dr. O. Barbara Magoha
Honorary Consul
Honorary Consulate of Mali
UNIPEN Apartments
Next to Barclays Bank, Hurlingham
P.O. Box 19868-00202
Nairobi
Tel: (+254) (20) 271 2844
magoha@africaonline.co.ke

UN Member State since 1960 Accredited to UNEP since 1979
MALTA

Address: Director of the Multilateral Affairs Department
        Ministry of Foreign Affairs
        Merchants Street
        Valletta, Malta

Telephone: (+245) 731 229 2250

National Day: 21 September, Independence Day

Correspondence: English

UN Member State since 1964  Accredited to UNEP since 1979
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>MAURITIUS</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Address:** | Embassy of Mauritius  
New Bole Sub-city, Woreda 03  
P.O. Box 200222  
Addis Ababa, Ethiopia |
| **Telephone:** | (+251) 11 661 5997/0116614704 |
| **Email:** | addisemb@gmail.com; addisemb@govmu.org |
| **National Day:** | 12 March, Independence Day |
| **Correspondence:** | English |

**H.E. Dharmraj Busgeeth**  
Ambassador and Permanent Representative  
Mobile: +251911292114  
Email: rajavim@yahoo.com

**Mrs. Navedita Bauhadoor-Pillay Ponisamy**  
Second Secretary  
Mobile: +251 930329142  
Email: Nivedita.bpp@gmail.com

**Mr. Akshay Luv Demunger**  
Second Secretary  
Mobile: +251 943566694  
Email: Akshay.demo@gmail.com

*UN Member State since 1968  
Accredited to UNEP since 1991*
MEXICO

Address: Embassy of Mexico
Kibagare Way, Loresho
P.O. Box 14145 – 00800
Nairobi, Kenya

Telephone: (+254) (0)700 750 849, (0)700 751 842, (0)728 389 813, (0)737 681 219

Email: embkenia@sre.gob.mx, paambassadorken@sre.gob.mx; pmartinez@sre.gob.mx

National Day: 16 September, Independence Day

Correspondence: Spanish

H.E. Mr. Enrique Javier Ochoa Martínez
Ambassador and Permanent Representative

Mr. Jorge Mario Rosas Pineda
Deputy Head of this Mission

Mr. Porfirio Martínez Morales
Deputy Permanent Representative
pmartinez@sre.gob.mx

UN Member State since 1945 Accredited to UNEP since 1981
| **Address:** | Permanent Mission of Micronesia to UN  
|             | 300 E 42nd St.#1600  
|             | New York, NY 10017 |
| **Telephone:** |  |
| **Email:** | fsmun@fsmgov.org |

**H.E. Jane Chigiyal**  
Ambassador  
Permanent Representative to UN and UNEP  
300 E 42nd St.#1600  
New York, NY 10017

**Jeem S. Lippwe**  
Deputy Permanent Representative  
300 E 42nd St.#1600  
New York, NY 10017
MONACO

Address: Ministere d'Etat - Departement des Relations Exterieures et de la Cooperation
Place de la Visitation
MC 98000 MONACO

Telephone: +377 98 98 89 04

Email: relext@gouv.mc

National Day: 19 November

Correspondence: French

H.E. Ms. Frédérique Vidal
Permanent Representative of Monaco to UNEP
Email: Fvidal.ext@gouv.mc

M. Wilfrid DERI
Chargé de mission
Département des Relations Extérieures et de la Coopération
Ministère d’Etat
Email: wderi@gouv.mc

UN Member State since 1993 Accredited to UNEP since 2004
MONGOLIA

Address: Permanent Mission of Mongolia to the United Nations
6 East 77th Street
New York, N.Y. 10075

Telephone: (+212) 861 9460

Email: newyork9@mfa.gov.mn

National Day: 11 July

Correspondence: English

H.E. Mr. Enkhbold VORSHILOV
Ambassador and Permanent Representative
newyork1@mfa.gov.mn

Mrs. Chimguundari NAVAAN-YUNDEN
Counsellor
chimguundarin@gmail.com

UN Member State since 1961 Accredited to UNEP since 2014
MOROCCO

Address: Embassy of the Kingdom of Morocco
Gigiri, United Nations Avenue
P.O. Box 617 – 00621
Nairobi, Kenya

Telephone: (+254) (20) 712 0765/0795
Email: sifmanbi@ymail.com
National Day: 30 July
Correspondence: French

H.E. Mr. Abderrazzak Laassel
Ambassador and Permanent Representative

Ms. Siham Mourabit
Deputy Head of Mission and Deputy Permanent Representative
mourasiham@gmail.com

Mr. Belloulane Abdelilah
Counsellor

Mr. SADIQI KAMAL
Counsellor

UN Member State since 1956 Accredited to UNEP since 1976
MOZAMBIQUE

Address: Embassy of Mozambique
Bruce House, 3rd Floor, Standard Street
P.O. Box 66923
Nairobi, Kenya

Telephone: (+254) (20) 222 1979, 221 4191

Email: marcos@mozhighcom.or.ke, cematamjg@hotmail.com

National Day: 25 June, Independence Day

Correspondence: English

H.E. Mr. Daniel Antonio
High Commissioner and Permanent Representative

Mr. Adnito Maure
Counsellor and Deputy Permanent Representative

Mr. Fernando Manhica
Minister plenipotentiary
Tel: +254 759708277
Email: fernandomanhica1963@gmail.com

UN Member State since 1975
Accredited to UNEP since 1977
### Namibia

**Address:** Embassy of the Republic of Namibia  
P.O Box 80211, 454  
Masaki Street, Msasani Peninsula  
Dar-es-Salaam, Democratic Republic of Tanzania

**Telephone:** (+255) (22) 260 1903, 215 1079

**Email:** namhcdar@gmail.com; daressalaam@mirco.gov.na

**National Day:** 21 March, Independence Day

**Correspondence:** English

**H.E. Lebhius Tangezi Tobias**  
High Commissioner and Permanent Representative

**Mr. Val Kalomoh**  
First Secretary and Deputy Permanent Representative  
valkalomoh@gmail.com; vkalomoh@mirco.gov.na

**Ms. Selina Tjihero**  
Third Secretary

*UN Member State since 1990  Accredited to UNEP since 2011*
NEPAL

Address: Permanent Mission of Nepal to the United Nations and other International Organizations in Geneva
Embassy of Nepal
81 Rue de la Servette
1202, Geneva, Switzerland

Telephone: (+41) 22 733 2600
Email: mission.nepal@bluewin.ch
Website: http://www.nepalmissiongeneva.org

H.E. Mr. Deepak Dhital
Ambassador and Permanent Representative

UN Member State since 1955 Accredited to UNEP in 2015
NETHERLANDS (KINGDOM OF THE)

Address: Embassy of the Kingdom of the Netherlands
Keystone Park, Block B
95 Riverside Drive
P.O. Box 41537-00100
Nairobi, Kenya

Telephone: (+254) (20) 428 8000, 428 8201, 444 7412
Mobile: 0727594727, 0727594767, 0734086102, 0734152763

Email: nai-pr-un@minbuza.nl

National Day: 27 April, King’s Day

Correspondence: English

H.E. Mr. Maarten Brouwer
Ambassador and Permanent Representative
Maarten.brouwer@minbuza.nl

Mrs. Gudi Alkemade
Deputy Permanent Representative
Gudi.alkemade@minbuza.nl

UN Member State since 1945 Accredited to UNEP since 1976
NEW ZEALAND

Address: Permanent Mission of New Zealand
2, Chemin des Fins
1218 Grand Saconnex, Geneva
P.O. Box 334, 1211 Geneva 19

Telephone: (+41) 22 929 0350
Fax: (+41) 22 929 0374
Email: mission.nz@bluewin.ch

Website: www.nzembassy.com/switzerland

National Day: 6 February, Waitangi Day
Correspondence: English

Mr. Nathan Glassey
Permanent Representative to UNEP
nathan.glassey@mfat.govt.nz

UN Member State since 1945  Accredited to UNEP since 1982
NIGER

Address: Embassy of the Republic of Niger
B.P 5791
Addis Ababa, Federal Democratic Republic of Ethiopia

Telephone: (+251) 114 651 305, 651 175

Email: enigerembassy@gmail.com; ambnigeraddis@yahoo.fr

National Day: 18 December, Proclamation of the Republic

Correspondence: French

H.E. Mr. Zakariaou ADAM MAIGA
Ambassador and Permanent Representative

UN Member State since 1960  Accredited to UNEP since 2009
NIGERIA

Address: Nigeria High Commission
Lenana Road
P.O. Box 30516 – 00100
Nairobi, Kenya

Telephone: (+254) 202633941
Email: info@nigeriankenya.or.ke

National Day: 1 October, Independence Day
Correspondence: English

Mr. Mande Aliyu
Minister, Charge d’Affaires a.i.

Ms. Joyce Narest Hirse
Deputy Permanent Representative
Tel.: +254743884441
Email: hirse2005@yahoo.com

UN Member State since 1960  Accredited to UNEP since 1979
NORWAY

Address: Royal Norwegian Embassy
58 Red Hill Road, Gigiri
P.O. Box 2472-00621, Village Market
Nairobi, Kenya

Telephone: (+254) (20) 425 1000
Email: emb.nairobi@mfa.no

National Day: 17 May, Constitution Day
Correspondence: English

H.E. Mr. Gunnar Andreas Holm
Ambassador and Permanent Representative

Mr. Geir Arne Schei
Minister Counsellor and Deputy Head of Mission

Mr. Øystein Størkersen
Deputy Permanent Representative
Oystein.rune.storkersen@mfa.no

*Vice Chair of the CPR

UN Member State since 1945   Accredited to UNEP since 1976
OMAN

Address: Embassy of the Sultanate of Oman
Gigiri Road, Off Limuru Road, Building No. 6, House No. 1
P.O. Box 76834 – 00620
Nairobi, Kenya

Telephone: (+254) (20) 712 3437/+254-730623000

Email: nairobi@fm.gov.om; omanembassy.nairobi@gmail.com

National Day: 18 November

Correspondence: Arabic and English

H.E. Mrs. Nasra Salim Mohamed Al Hashmi
Ambassador and Permanent Representative

Mr. Said Mohammed Said Al Amri
Counselor, Deputy Head of Mission

Mr. Khalid Mohammed Ali Al Khatri
First Secretary

UN Member State since 1971

Accredited to UNEP since 2014
PAKISTAN

Address: Pakistan High Commission
St. Michael's Road, Westlands (off Church Road and Waiyaki Way)
P.O. Box 30045 – 00100
Nairobi, Kenya

Telephone: (+254-20) 4447548, 4443911-2
Email: pahicnairobi@pakhc.ke; info@pakhc.ke

National Day: 23 March, Pakistan Day
Correspondence: English

H.E. Mr. Ibrar Hussain Khan
High Commissioner and Permanent Representative to UNEP

Mr. Shoaib Mansoor
Deputy High Commissioner
Permanent Representative to UNEP

Mr. Muhammad Junaid Wazir
Deputy Permanent Representative

Mr. M. Saleem Ullah Khan
First Secretary

UN Member State since 1947 Accredited to UNEP since 1975
PARAGUAY

Address: Permanent Mission of Paraguay to United Nations Specialized Organizations in Geneva
28, Chemin du Petit Saconnex -1209
Geneva, Switzerland

Telephone: +41 22 332 4400

Email: info@misionparaguay.ch

National Day: 14 and 15 May

Correspondence: Spanish

H.E. Marcelo Eliseo Scappini Ricciardi
Ambassador and Permanent Representative
mscappini@misionparaguay.ch

Lorraine Patino
Counselor
lpatino@misionparaguay.ch

UN Member State since 1945 Accredited to UNEP since 2017
### PERU

| Address: | Embassy of Peru  
| 71, Av. Louis Casai – 1216 – Cointrin /  
| Geneva – Switzerland |
| Telephone: | (+41) 22 7917720 |
| Email: | misionperu@onuperuginebra.ch |
| National Day: | 28 July, Independence Day |
| Correspondence: | Spanish |

**H.E. Luis Chuquihuara Chil**  
Ambassador and Permanent Representative  
[ichuquihuara@onuperuginebra.ch](mailto:ichuquihuara@onuperuginebra.ch)

**Bernardo Roca-Rey Ross**  
Counselor  
Permanent Representative of Peru  
to the International Organizations based in Geneva  
[brocary@onuperuginebra.ch](mailto:brocary@onuperuginebra.ch); [valiaga@onuperuginebra.ch](mailto:valiaga@onuperuginebra.ch)

**Mrs. Ana Maria Fanny Ruiz Aranbar**  
Honorary Consul of Peru and Special Liaison  
to UN Environment Programme  
Nairobi, Kenia  
Tel: +254-207120330/ Mobile +254-720132896  
Email: consperukenia@gmail.com.

*UN Member State since 1945  
Accredited to UNEP since 1975*
PHILIPPINES

Address: Embassy of the Republic of the Philippines
001 Mzima Springs Road, Lavington
P.O. Box 47941 – 00100
Nairobi, Kenya

Telephone: (+254) 734450001
Email: nairobi.pe@dfa.gov.ph, pe.nairobi@gmail.com
Website: www.nairobipe.dfa.gov.ph
National Day: 12 June, Independence Day
Correspondence: English

H.E. Marie Charlotte G. Tang
Ambassador and Permanent Representative

Ms. Maria Rosanna O. Josue
Deputy Permanent Representative to UNEP
rosanna.josue@dfa.gov.ph

Ms. Armaigne Grace C. Aquino
UN Focal person
armaigne.aquino@dfa.gov.ph

UN Member State since 1945       Accredited to UNEP since 1975
POLAND

Address: Embassy of the Republic of Poland
58 Red Hill Road, Off Limuru Road
P.O. Box 30086 – 00100
Nairobi, Kenya

Telephone: +254 (0) 20 - 7120019/20/21

Email: nairobi.secretary@msz.gov.pl

National Day: 3 May, Constitution Day

Correspondence: English

H.E. Mr. Miroslaw Gojdz
Ambassador and Permanent Representative

Ms. Joanna Szymańska
Deputy Permanent Representative
joanna.szymanska3@msz.gov.pl

UN Member State since 1945 Accredited to UNEP since 1975
PORTUGAL

Address: Embassy of Portugal in Nairobi
Eliud Mathu 1090, off Runda Rd.,
Runda Estate, Nairobi
P.O. Box 3148 00621, Village Market
Nairobi, Kenya

Telephone: +254 705 048 857/+254 715883361
Mobile +254 793813909

Email: nairobi@mne.pt
National Day: 10th June
Correspondence: English

H.E. Ana Filomena Rocha
Ambassador and Permanent Representative
ana.rocha@mne.pt

Mr. Antonio Miguel Luís
Deputy Permanent Representative
antonio.luis@mne.pt

UN Member State since 1955
**QATAR**

| Address: | Embassy of the State of Qatar  
1 Gigiri Court, Off UN Crescent Road, UN Avenue  
P.O. Box 2697 – 00621  
Nairobi, Kenya |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Telephone:</td>
<td>(+254) (20) 712 1300, (+254) (20) 8893840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:qatarembassy2012@gmail.com">qatarembassy2012@gmail.com</a>, <a href="mailto:nairobi@mofa.gov.qa">nairobi@mofa.gov.qa</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Day:</td>
<td>18 December</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence:</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**H.E. Mohammed Bin Mutair Al-Enazi**  
Ambassador and Permanent Representative

**Mr. Nayef bin Majed N. AL-Qahtani**  
Deputy Ambassador and Deputy Permanent Representative  
Third Secretary  
nmqahtani@mofa.gov.qa

**Mr. Sultan bin Abdulla Al-Hemaidi**  
Third Secretary  
shemaidi@mofa.gov.qa

*UN Member State since 1971*  
*Accredited to UNEP since 2012*
**REPUBLIC OF KOREA**

| Address          | Embassy of the Republic of Korea  
|                 | Misha Towers, Westlands Road  
|                 | P.O. Box 30455 – 00100  
|                 | Nairobi, Kenya  
| Telephone       | (+254) (20) 3615000/ 374 9931~4  
| Email           | [emb-ke@mofa.go.kr](mailto:emb-ke@mofa.go.kr)  
| National Day    | 15 August  
| Correspondence  | English  

**H.E. Mr. Yeo Sung-Jun**  
Ambassador and Permanent Representative

**Mr. Kwanghyun Shim**  
Deputy Permanent Representative  
[khshim21@mofa.go.kr](mailto:khshim21@mofa.go.kr)  

*UN Member State since 1991  Accredited to UNEP since 1978*
| **Address:** | Embassy of Romania  
| | Eagle Park Estate, along Pan-African Insurance AV,  
| | Block 7785/1284  
| | Runda, Nairobi  
| | P.O. Box 63240 – 00619  
| | Nairobi, Kenya  
| **Telephone:** | (+254) (0) 721 214 073  
| **Email:** | nairobi.onu@mae.ro  
| **National Day:** | 1 December  
| **Correspondence:** | English/French  
| | **H.E. Mrs. Gentiana Serbu**  
| | Ambassador and Permanent Representative  
| | **Mr. Dumitru Vasile**  
| | Minister Plenipotentiary  
| | Mobile: 0700478804  
| | **Mr. Armand Barna**  
| | Principal Referee on Consular and Administrative Affairs  
| | Tel: (+254) (0) 721 214 073  
| | nairobi.consul@mae.ro  
| | **UN Member State since 1955**  
| | **Accredited to UNEP since 1983**
RUSSIAN FEDERATION

Address: Embassy of the Russian Federation
        Lenana Road
        P.O. Box 30040
        Nairobi, Kenya

Telephone: (+254) (20) 272 8700

Email: russembkenya@mid.ru

National Day: 12 June, Independence Day of Russia

Correspondence: English

H.E. Mr. Dmitry Maksimychev
Ambassador and Permanent Representative

Mr. Oleg Kravchenko
Deputy Permanent Representative
oleg.iv.kravchenko@gmail.com

Mr. Petr Antipov
Second Secretary
peterantipov6@gmail.com

Ms. Galina Bublikova
Third Secretary
gvbublikova@mid.ru

UN Member State since 1945  Accredited to UNEP since 1976
RWANDA

Address: High Commission of Rwanda
Limuru Road, Gigiri
P.O. Box 30619 – 00100
Nairobi, Kenya

Telephone: (+254) (20) 712 1321/3, 0722207844

Email: Ambanairobi@minaffet.gov.rw; rwandaHC@kenya.embassy.gov.rw

Correspondence: English and French

H.E. Mr. Martin Ngoga
High Commissioner and Permanent Representative

Mr. Donne BESIGYE
First Secretary in charge of UNEP
dbesigye@minaffet.gov.rw

UN Member State since 1962 Accredited to UNEP since 1976
SAMOA

Address: Permanent Mission of Samoa
685 Third Avenue, Suite 1102, New York, NY 10017

Telephone: (212) 599 6196

Email: samoa@samoanymission.ws

National Day:

Correspondence: English

H.E. Fatumanava-o-Upolu III Dr. Pa’olelei Luteru
Ambassador and Permanent Representative

UN Member State since 1976

Accredited to UNEP since
SAUDI ARABIA

Address: Embassy of the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia
         Main Muthaiga Road
         P.O. Box 58297 – 00200
         Nairobi, Kenya

Telephone: +245 709924600, +245 709924601, +245 709924602

Email: ksaemb@hotmail.com

National Day: 23 September

Correspondence: English

H.E. Mr. Khalid Abdullah A. AlSalman
Ambassador and Permanent Representative
to UNEP, UN-Habitat and UNON

Mr. Nasser Mohammed AlFaridi
Minister Plenipotentiary / Deputy Head of Mission
Deputy Permanent Rep. to UNEP, UN-Habitat and UNON
nalfradi@mofa.gov.sa

Mr. Mohammad Jamil AlMatrafi
Attache
Alternate / Deputy Permanent Rep. to UNEP,
UN-Habitat and UNON
malmatrafi@mofa.gov.sa

UN Member State since 1945
Accredited to UNEP since 1994
SENEGAL

Address: Embassy of the Republic of Senegal
        Gigiri Close, Off United Nations Crescent, House No. 192
        P.O. Box 2738 – 00621
        Nairobi, Kenya

Telephone: +254 (20) 234 4077

Email: ass@ambasenegal-ke.org; ass@ambassenekenya.org

National Day: 4 April, Independence Day

Correspondence: French

H.E. Mr. Ndongo Dieng
Ambassador and Permanent Representative

Mr. Elhadji GUEYE
First Counsellor
Elhadji.gueye@diplomatie.gouv.sn

Mr. Libasse Faye
First Secretary
fayelibasse@yahoo.fr

Mr. Abdourahmane BA
First Secretary
Abdourahmane1ba@gmail.com

UN Member State since 1960  Accredited to UNEP since 1977
SERBIA

Address: Embassy of the Republic of Serbia
Runda, Benin Drive, House No 1032
P.O. Box 30504 – 00100
Nairobi, Kenya

Telephone: (+254) (20) 271 4016, 271 0076
Mobile: 0794588515

Email: nairobi@embassyofserbia.or.ke  consular@embassyofserbia.or.ke

National Day: 15 February, Day of Statehood

Correspondence: English

**H.E Mrs. Danijela Čubrilo Martić**
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Permanent Representative to UNEP

**Ms. Irina Zarin**
First Secretary and Deputy Permanent Representative

*UN Member State since 2000  Accredited to UNEP since 2006*
# SIERRA LEONE

| Address: | High Commission of the Republic of Sierra Leone  
|          | 57 Gifiri Court, Off UN Crescent  
|          | P.O. Box 8242 – 00100  
|          | Nairobi, Kenya  
| Tel: | +254 20 2189220, +254 20 829080  
| Email: | high.commissioner@ke.slhc.gov.sl; info@ke.slhc.gov.sl;  
|        | Sierra.kenya@gmail.com; first.secretary@ke.slhc.gov.sl  
| National Day: | 27 April, Independence Day  
| Correspondence: | English  

**H.E. Ms. Isatu Aminata Bundu**  
High Commissioner  
Permanent Representative to UNON, UNEP & UN HABITAT

**Amie Angela Buck**  
First Secretary

---

*UN Member State since 1961*  
*Accredited to UNEP since 2000*
SINGAPORE

Address: Divisional Director, International Policy, Ministry of Sustainability and the Environment.
40 Scotts Road, #23-00, Environment Building, Singapore

Telephone: 6567319484
Email: MSE_International@mse.gov.sg

Mr. Ranjeet Singh
Permanent Representative of Singapore to UNEP
Director, International Policy Division,
Ministry of Sustainability and the Environment (MSE),
Singapore
Email: ranjeet_singh@mse.gov.sg

Mr. Moh Tiing Liang
Senior Deputy Director,
International Policy Division,
Ministry of Sustainability and the Environment (MSE),
Singapore
Email: Moh_Tiing_Liang@mse.gov.sg

Mr. Marcus Chew
Executive
International Policy Division
Ministry of Sustainability and the Environment (MSE),
Singapore
Email: Marcus_Chow@mse.gov.sg

UN Member State since 1965
Accredited to UNEP 2016
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SLOVAKIA</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Address:** Embassy of the Slovak Republic  
Jakaya Kikwete former Milimani Road,  
opposite Heron Portico Hotel and Middle East Bank  
P.O. Box 30204 – 00100  
Nairobi, Kenya |
| **Telephone:** (+254) (20) 8698211 |
| **Email:** emb.nairobi@mzv.sk |
| **Website:** [http://www.mzv.sk/nairobi](http://www.mzv.sk/nairobi) |
| **National Day:** 1 September, Constitution Day |
| **Correspondence:** English |

H.E. Mrs. Katarina Zuffa Leligdonova  
Ambassador and Permanent Representative

Ms. Charlotte Marie Matusova,  
Third Secretary and Deputy Head of Mission  
Charlotte.matusova@mzv.sk

**UN Member State since 1993**  
**Accredited to UNEP since 1993**
SLOVENIA


Telephone: +41 227161780
Email: slomission.geneva@gov.si

National Day: June 25 (Statehood Day)
Correspondence: English

H.E. Ms. Anita Pipan
Ambassador and Permanent Representative
Anita.pipan@gov.si

UN Member State since 1992 Accredited to UNEP since 2023
SOMALIA

Address: Embassy of the Federal Republic of Somalia
         Lower Kabete Rd. Brookside Drive, Spring Valley
         P.O. Box 623 – 00606, Sarit Centre
         Nairobi, Kenya

Telephone: (+254) (20) 273 1812: Mobile +254 (0) 71149089

Email: Nairobiembassy@mfa.gov.so

National Day: 1 July

Correspondence: English

H.E. Jabril Ibrahim Abdulle
Ambassador and Permanent Representative
ambassador@nairobiembassy.gov.so

Mr. Sudi Said Sudi
First Consular/ Deputy Ambassador

Mr. Ismail Ibrahim Adan
Second Consular, Political Affairs/UN Matters
Ismailadan@nairobiembassy.gov.so

Mr. Mohamud Ali Hashi
Senior Advisor to the Embassy for UN matters
somunon@gmail.com

UN Member State since 1960  Accredited to UNEP since 2010
SOUTH AFRICA

Address: South African High Commission
182 Runda Drive (off Runda Road)
P.O. Box 42441
Nairobi, Kenya

Telephone: Mobile: 0709127000
Email: sahcnaairobi@dirco.gov.za

National Day: 27 April, Freedom Day
Correspondence: English

H.E. Mr. MJ Mahlangu
High Commissioner and Permanent Representative

Mr. Mzwandile Jiphethu
Deputy Permanent Representative
jipethum@dirco.gov.za

Mr. Thembela Ngculu
Counsellor Political

UN Member State since 1945  Accredited to UNEP since 1995
**SOUTH SUDAN**

| Address: | Embassy of the Republic of South Sudan  
| Galana Rd, Kilimani,  
| Senteu Plaza, 2nd Floor,  
| P.O.Box 73699-00200  
| Nairobi, Kenya |
|---|---|
| Telephone: | Office Mobile: +254 729 790 144  
| | Mobile: +254-721 319 860 |
| Email: | info@southsudanembassyke.org |
| National Day: | 9 July, Independence Day |
| Correspondence: | English |

**H.E. Chol M. U. Ajongo**  
Ambassador and Permanent Representative

**Mr. Gideon Bingo Obore**  
UNEP Focal Point  
Tel (+254) (0) 735 164 744  
bingoohide@gmail.com

*UN Member State since 2011 Accredited to UNEP since 2013*
SPAIN

Address: Embassy of Spain
NCBA Building/Centre, 3rd Floor,
Mara and Ragati Road, Upper Hill
P.O. Box 45503 – 00100
Nairobi, Kenya

Telephone: (+254) (20) 272 0222/3/4/5
Email: emb.nairobi@maec.es

National Day: 12 October
Correspondence: Spanish

H.E. Ms. Cristina Díaz-Fernández-Gil
Ambassador and Permanent Representative
cristina.diaz@maec.es

Mr. Miguel Soler Gomis
Deputy Head of Mission and Deputy Permanent Representative
to UN-Habitat

Ms. Natalia Suárez de Puga Canosa
First Secretary/ Consul/Deputy Permanent Representative to UNEP

Ms. Marta Dopazo González
UNEP Counsellor & Alternate Representative Permanent Representative
to UN-Habitat
mdopazo@miteco.es

UN Member State since 1955 Accredited to UNEP since 1975
SRI LANKA

Address: High Commission of the Democratic Socialist Republic of Sri Lanka
        West 1 Building, Second Floor, Parklands Road
        P.O. Box 48145
        Nairobi, Kenya

Telephone: +254734 387267

Email: slhc.nairobi@mfa.gov.lk

National Day: 4 February, Independence Day

Correspondence: English

**H.E. Mr. Veluppillai Kananathan**
High Commissioner and Permanent Representative
Mobile: +254734387267

**Mr. Malaka Bandara**
Attache
+254731002647
attacheadmhcsl@gmail.com

Mrs. Lydia Wambui
Personal Assistant
+254725233090
slhcreception@gmail.com

UN Member State since 1955       Accredited to UNEP since 1975
## SUDAN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address:</th>
<th>Embassy of Sudan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kabarnet Road, Off Ngong Road (Next to Embassy of Poland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P.O. Box 48784 – 00100, GPO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nairobi, Kenya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone:</td>
<td>+254 775200201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:embassy@sudanembassyke.org">embassy@sudanembassyke.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Day:</td>
<td>1 January, Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence:</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**H. E. Kamal Gubara**  
Ambassador & Permanent Representative to the UNON  
[Email](mailto:kamalgubara@yahoo.com)

**Mr. Abdelrahman Mahmoud Abdelrahman**  
Deputy Head of Mission & Deputy Permanent Representative to the UNON

**Mr. Muntasir Saad Ishag Mohamed**  
Second Secretary  
[Email](mailto:saadccf@gmail.com)

*UN Member State since 1956  Accredited to UNEP since 1975*
SWEDEN

Address: Embassy of Sweden
        United Nations Crescent, Gigiri
        P.O. Box 30600 – 00100
        Nairobi, Kenya

Telephone: Mobile 0709 964 000

Email: ambassaden.nairobi@gov.se, fidelis.mburu@gov.se

National Day: 6 June

Correspondence: English

H.E. Ms. Caroline Vicini
Ambassador and Permanent Representative

Ms. Karin Snellman
Deputy Permanent Representative
karin.snellman@gov.se

Linnea Sundblad
UNEP Focal Point
linnea.sundblad@gov.se

UN Member State since 1946  Accredited to UNEP since 1975
SWITZERLAND

Address: Embassy of Switzerland
Rosslyn Green Estate
Rosslyn Green Drive, off Red Hill Road
P.O. Box 2600 – 00621
Nairobi, Kenya

Telephone: (+254) 730694 000
Email: nairobi@eda.admin.ch

National Day: 1 August, Swiss National Day
Correspondence: French

H.E. Mr. Valentin Zellweger
Ambassador and Permanent Representative.

Mr. Steve Tharakan
Deputy Permanent Representative
steve.tharakan@eda.admin.ch

UN Member State since 2002 Accredited to UNEP since 1975
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SYRIAN ARAB REPUBLIC</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embassy of Syrian Arab Republic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 2442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Laibon Road, Oysterbay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dar es Salaam, Tanzania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telephone:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(+255) (22) 266 4655/6/7, (+255) 752 111 126 , 715 051 636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:syrianembassy.dsm@hotmail.com">syrianembassy.dsm@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>National Day:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 April, Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Correspondence:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**H.E. Dr. Sawsan Alani**
Ambassador and Permanent Representative
sawsanani.sa@gmail.com

*UN Member State since 1945  Accredited to UNEP in 2015*
THAILAND

Address: Royal Thai Embassy
Kilimani Area, Rose Avenue, Off Denis Pritt Road
P.O. Box 58349 – 00200 City Square
Nairobi, Kenya

Telephone: (+254) (20) 291 9100, 020 2919111

Email: thaiembassy.nib@mfa.go.th; admin.nib@mfa.go.th

National Day: 5 December, Celebration of the Birthday of His Majesty the King

Correspondence: English

H.E. Ms. Morakot Janemathukorn
Ambassador and Permanent Representative

Mr. Torsak Janpian
Minister-Counsellor/ Charge d’Affaires a.i.

Mr. Theerawee Gurradetphop
Deputy Permanent Representative

UN Member State since 1946 Accredited to UNEP since 1979
**TUNISIA**

| Address: | Embassy of Tunisia  
P.O. Box 2846-00621  
Village Market, Gigiri  
Nairobi, Kenya |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Telephone:</td>
<td>(+254) 020 3500587/0203500724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:at.nairobi@diplomatie.gov.tn">at.nairobi@diplomatie.gov.tn</a>; <a href="mailto:Tunisiaembassy2018@gmail.com">Tunisiaembassy2018@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Day:</td>
<td>20 March, Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence:</td>
<td>English, French, Arabic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mr. Safiene Dripi**  
Charge d’Affaires a.i.  
Tel: +254 113869052/+254 113142354  
Safienebeijing@outlook.com

*UN Member State since 1956  Accredited to UNEP since 1992*
TÜRKİYE

Address: Embassy of Türkiye
30 Gigiri Road off Limuru Road
P.O. Box 64748 – 00620
Nairobi, Kenya

Telephone: (+254) (20) 712 6929/30
Mobile: 0728 810298

Email: embassy.nairobi@mfa.gov.tr
Website: www.nairobi.emb.mfa.gov.tr

National Day: 29 October, Republic Day

Correspondence: English

H.E. Mr. Subutay Yüksel
Ambassador and Permanent Representative
ambassador.nairobi@mfa.gov.tr

Mr. Yunus Emre Özügci
Deputy Head of Mission and Deputy Permanent Representative
eoziugci@mfa.gov.tr

Dr. Menekse Keski
Counsellor for Environment and Urbanization
menekse.keski@csb.gov.tr

UN Member State since 1945 Accredited to UNEP since 1976
UGANDA

Address: Uganda High Commission, Nairobi
          Riverside Paddocks Off Riverside Drive
          P.O. Box 60853-00200
          Nairobi, Kenya

Telephone: (+254)(20) 4445420, 4449096

Email: ugahicom@gmail.com, info@ugahicom.co.ke

Website: http://www.ugahicom.co.ke

National Day: 9 October, Independence Day
Correspondence: English

Mr. Evans Aryabah
Minister Counsellor and Charge’ d’Affaires a.i.

Mrs. Bernadette Mwasige
First Secretary
Bernadette.mwasige@gmail.com

UN Member State since 1962    Accredited to UNEP since 1986
UKRAINE

Address: Embassy of Ukraine
674 Limuru Road
P.O. Box 63566 – 00619
Nairobi, Kenya

Telephone: (+254) (20) 522 45 45

Email: emb.kenya@gmail.com ; emb_ke@mfa.gov.ua

National Day: 24 August, Independence Day

Correspondence: English

H.E. Mr. Andrii Pravendnyk
Ambassador and Permanent Representative

Mr. Illia Karandas
Deputy Permanent Representative to UNEP
illia.karandas@mfa.gov.ua

UN Member State since 1945 Accredited to UNEP since 2003
UNITED ARAB EMIRATES

Address: Embassy of the United Arab Emirates
         Nyerere Road (next to Zambia High Commission)
         P.O. Box 42222 – 00100
         Nairobi, Kenya

Telephone: Mobile: 0709991777/888/999

Email: uae.nairobi@mofa.gov.ae; UAE.NAIROBI@MOFAIC.GOV.AE

National Day: 2 December

Correspondence: English

H.E. Dr. Salim Ibrahim Al Naqbi
Ambassador and Permanent Representative

Mr. Humaid Saif Alneyadi
Counsellor

Eleanor Nzeti
Ambassador’s Office
Mobile: 0726340009

UN Member State since 1971          Accredited to UNEP since 2014
UNITED KINGDOM

Address: British High Commission
Upper Hill Road
P.O. Box 30465 – 00100
Nairobi, Kenya

Telephone: (+254) (20) 284 4219

National Day: 11 June, Celebration of the birthday of Her Majesty the Queen

Correspondence: English

H.E. Ms. Josephine Gauld
Deputy High Commissioner and Permanent Representative

Mr. Asif Choudhury
Second Secretary and Deputy Permanent Representative
asif.choudhury@fco.gov.uk

Mr. Trevor Salmon
UN Focal Point
Trevor.Salmon@defra.gov.uk

Anita Siro
UN Focal Point
anita.siro@fco.gov.uk

UN Member State since 1945 Accredited to UNEP since 1976
UNITED REPUBLIC OF TANZANIA

Address: High Commission of United Republic of Tanzania
Taifa Road, Re-Insurance Plaza, 9th Floor
P.O. Box 47790 – 00100
Nairobi, Kenya

Telephone: (+254) (20) 3311 948, 3311 950, 3312 027

Email: nairobi@nje.go.tz, felista.rugambwa@nje.go.tz

National Day: 26 April, Union Day

Correspondence: English

H.E. Dr. Benard Yohana Kibesse
High Commissioner and Permanent Representative

Mr. Reuben Mwaigombe
Political Counselor

Felista S. Rugambwa
Head of Chancery
Tanzania High Commission in Kenya
Mob. +254 797 698999
felista.rugambwa@nje.go.tz; srugambwa@gmail.com

UN Member State since 1961   Accredited to UNEP since 1986
# UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

| Address: | Embassy of the United States of America  
|          | U.N. Avenue, Gigiri  
|          | P.O. Box 606 – 00621, Village Market  
|          | Nairobi, Kenya  |

| Telephone: | +254 (0) 748 606283,(+254) (20) 363 6305 |

| Email: | NairobiUSUN@state.gov |

| National Day: | 4 July, Independence Day |

| Correspondence: | English |

**H.E. Ms. Jennifer Harwood**  
Permanent Representative

**James Mosher**  
Deputy Permanent Representative

*UN Member State since 1945*  
*Accredited to UNEP since 1975*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>URUGUAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Address: | Embassy of Uruguay  
Bole Sub-City, Woreda 13, Kebele 03/05,  
H. Nr. 0474  
Addis Ababa, Ethiopia |
| Telephone: | (+251) 116672196/116672353/116672351 |
| Email: | uruethiopia@gmail.com uruetiopia@mree.gub.uy  
uruetiopia@gmail.com |
| National Day: | 25 August, Independence Day |
| Correspondence: | Spanish |
| H.E. Mr. Nestor A. Rosa | Ambassador and Permanent Representative |

*UN Member State since 1945  Accredited to UNEP since 2014*
VENEZUELA (BOLIVARIAN REPUBLIC OF)

Address: Embassy of Bolivarian Republic of Venezuela
Muthaiga Grove, Hse No. 51
P.O. Box 34477 – 00621 Village Market
Nairobi, Kenya

Telephone: (+254) (020) 712 0648/9/7
Mobile +254 113062880/+254 796738672
Email: embve.kenrb@mppre.gob.ve ; embavenez.kenia.despacho@gmail.com
National Day: 5 July, Independence Day
Correspondence: Spanish

H.E. Jesus Manzanilla Puppo
Ambassador and Permanent Representative
jmanzanilla.embavenez.kenia@gmail.com

Mr. Cesar Augusto Chavarri Cabello
Counselor

Mrs. Liukza Lorena Hernandez Faria
Attaché

UN Member State since 1945 Accredited to UNEP since 1983
YEMEN

Address: Embassy of the Republic of Yemen
Ngong Road, Off Kabarnet Road
P.O. Box 44642 – 00100
Nairobi, Kenya

Telephone: (+254) (20) 214 5670

Email: yemen.emb.ke@gmail.com, nairobi@mofa-ye.org

National Day: 22 May, Unity Day

Correspondence: English

H.E. Mr. Abdulsalam Alawi Alawadhi
Head of Mission/Charge d'Affaires and Permanent Representative
alawadhimofa@gmail.com

UN Member State since 1947 Accredited to UNEP since 1980
Address: High Commission of Zambia
Nyerere Road, Opposite Uhuru Park
P.O. Box 48741
Nairobi, Kenya

Telephone: (+254) (20) 259 3058~9
Email: nairobi@grz.gov.zm

National Day: 24 October
Correspondence: English

H.E. Ms. Kapampa Joyce Kasosa
High Commissioner and Permanent Representative

Mr. Alfred Musemuna
Deputy High Commissioner

Mr. Kaluwe Wasamunu
Tourism and Multilateral Attache/DPR
Tel: +254741933993
kwasamunu@gmail.com

UN Member State since 1964 Accredited to UNEP since 1984
ZIMBABWE

Address: Embassy of Zimbabwe
111/192 Nicole Drive, Runda Mumwe
P.O. Box 693-00621,
Nairobi, Kenya

Telephone: (+254) (20) 8164113/5, (0) 716 126 713, (0) 716 126 704

Email: zimnairobi@gmail.com

National Day: 18 April

Correspondence: English

H.E. Mrs. Winpeg Moyo
Ambassador and Permanent Representative

Ms. Silibaziso Manyonga
Deputy Permanent Representative
silimanyo@gmail.com

UN Member State since 1980  Accredited to UNEP since 1984
III. Contacts of Non-Member States accredited to the Committee of Permanent Representatives and European Union**

**What is a Permanent Observer?**

Non-Member States of the United Nations, which are members of one or more specialized agencies, can apply for the status of Permanent Observer. The status of a Permanent Observer is based purely on practice, and there are no provisions for it in the United Nations Charter. The practice dates from 1946, when the Secretary-General accepted the designation of the Swiss Government as a Permanent Observer to the United Nations. Observers were subsequently put forward by certain States that later became United Nations Members, including Austria, Finland, Italy, and Japan. Switzerland became a UN Member on 10 September 2002.

Permanent Observers have free access to most meetings and relevant documentation. Many regional and international organizations are also observers in the work and annual sessions of the General Assembly.


---

**EUROPEAN UNION**

Address: Delegation of the European Union  
Dunhill Towers  
115 Waiyaki Way  
P.O. Box 45119 – 00100

Telephone: (+254) (20) 280 2000

Email: DELEGATION-KENYA-UN@eeas.europa.eu  
delegation-kenya-hod@eeas.europa.eu

H.E. Ms. Henriette Geiger  
Ambassador and Permanent Representative

**Mr. Ondrej Simek**  
Deputy Head of Delegation  
Ondrej.SIMEK@eeas.europa.eu

**Ms. Rasa SCEPONAVICIUTE**  
Deputy Permanent Representative  
Rasa.SCEPONAVICIUTE@eeas.europa.eu

UN Member State since 1980  
Accredited to UNEP since 1992
HOLY SEE

Address: Apostolic Nunciature
Manyani Road West, 151, off Waiyaki Way
P.O.Box 14326 – 00800, Nairobi
Kenya

Telephone: (+254) (20) 2148971, 258 9703; (0)716 295 320

Email: holyseeatunep@gmail.com; na.kenya@diplomat.va

National Day 13 March, Anniversary of the Pontificate of His Holiness Pope Francis

H.E. Archbishop Hubertus Matheus Maria Van Megen
Permanent Observer

Msgr. Luciano Labanca
Deputy Permanent Observer

U.N. Non-member Observer State since 2004 Accredited to UNEP since 1997
STATE OF PALESTINE

Address: Embassy of State of Palestine
Gigiri Court 1, Off UN Crescent
P.O.Box 2955-00621 Village Market
Nairobi, Kenya

Telephone: 0662323733 / 0205207242
Email: palestine.ke@gmail.com

National Day: 15 November

H.E. Mr. Hazem Shabat
Ambassador and Permanent Observer

Mrs. Dima Rasmi Amer Alarqan
Second secretary

UN Non-member Observer State since 2012
Accredited to UNEP since 1989
LEAGUE OF ARAB STATES (Intergovernmental Organization)

Address: League of Arab States Nairobi Office
Gigiri-UN Avenue,
United Nations Crescent, Office Gigiri Drive
P.O. Box 6274- 00200
Nairobi, Kenya

Telephone: (+254) 726 444 897

Email: nairobi.mission@las.int

H.E. Dr. Khalid Mohammed Ali AL Kathiri
Head of Mission and Permanent Representative
Tel: +254 716642222

Mr. Abdinour Adem Nour
Deputy Head of Mission
Tel: +254 769358728
Email: abdinour2004@gmail.com

Accredited to UNEP since 2013
SOVEREIGN ORDER OF MALTA (Other entity)

Address: Order of Malta
        Red Hill Road, Plot 7788/27
        P.O. Box 600 – 00621
        Nairobi, Kenya

Telephone: (+254) 705 668 775

Email: Kenyaembassy@orderofmalta.int

Website: www.smomkenya.org

Fra' Marco Luzzago
Lieutenant of the Grand Master of the Sovereign Order of Malta.

Dr. Laura Colnaghi Calissoni
First Counsellor

Dr. Laura Colnaghi Calissoni
Counsellor

Dr. Marina Deserti
Counsellor

Mr. Sam Mattock
Secretary
s.mattock@orderofmalta.int

Accredited to UNEP in 2009
Annex A: Other Embassies and Consulates

AFGHANISTAN***

Address: Embassy & Permanent Mission of the I.R of Afghanistan
Avenue de France 23, 1202 Geneva
Telephone: Office: +41 22 731 16 16
Email: mission.afghanistan@bluewin.ch; afg.geneva@mfa.af
info.geneva@mfa.af
National Day:

UN Member State since 19 Nov. 1946

BOLIVIA (PLURINATIONAL STATE)***

Address: Permanent Mission of the Plurinational State of Bolivia
to the United Nations and other international organizations
Geneva, Rue de Lausanne 139 (6th floor),
1202, Geneva, Switzerland
Telephone: (+41)22 908 07 17
Fax: (+41)229080722
Email: contact@mission-bolivia.ch
National Day: August 6, Independence Day

H.E. Maira Mariela Macdonal Álvarez
Ambassador and Permanent Representative Permanent
of the Plurinational State of Bolivia to the United Nations
and other international organizations

Mrs. Inés Valeria Carrasco Alurralde
Minister Counselor of the
Permanent Representative of the Plurinational State of Bolivia to
the United Nations and other international organizations

UN Member State since 14 Nov. 1945
Address: Consulate of the Republic of Seychelles
Professional House, Kufunga Road, Karen
P.O. Box 24996 – 00502
Nairobi, Kenya

Telephone: (+254) (20) 201 6322, (0) 724 300 140

Email: seychellesnairobi@gmail.com

National Day: 18 June, Constitution Day

UN Member State since 1976
Annex B: Chairs of the Nairobi-based Regional & Political Groups

**AFRICAN STATES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chair</th>
<th>Cameroon (January to April 2024)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Algeria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angola</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botswana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkina Faso</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burundi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabo Verde</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameroon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central African Republic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comoros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Côte D’Ivoire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Democratic Republic of the Congo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Djibouti</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egypt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equatorial Guinea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eritrea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eswatini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethiopia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guinea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guinea-Bissau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenya</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesotho</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libya</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madagascar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malawi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mali</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauritania</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauritius</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morocco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozambique</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Namibia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nigeria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rwanda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sao Tome and Príncipe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senegal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seychelles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Leone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somalia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Sudan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Togo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunisia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uganda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Republic of Tanzania</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zambia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ASIA-PACIFIC STATES

Chair: State of Palestine

1. Afghanistan
2. Bahrain
3. Bangladesh
4. Bhutan
5. Brunei Darussalam
6. Cambodia
7. China
8. Cyprus
9. Democratic People’s Republic of Korea
10. Fiji
11. India
12. Indonesia
13. Iran (Islamic Republic of)
14. Iraq
15. Japan
16. Jordan
17. Kazakhstan
18. Kiribati
19. Kuwait
20. Kyrgyzstan
21. Lao People’s Democratic Republic
22. Lebanon
23. Malaysia
24. Maldives
25. Marshall Islands
26. Micronesia (Federated States of)
27. Mongolia
28. Myanmar
29. Nauru
30. Nepal
31. Oman
32. Pakistan
33. Palau
34. Papua New Guinea
35. Philippines
36. Qatar
37. Republic of Korea
38. Samoa
39. Saudi Arabia
40. Singapore
41. Solomon Islands
42. Sri Lanka
43. State of Palestine
44. Syrian Arab Republic
45. Tajikistan
46. Thailand
47. Timor-Leste
48. Tonga
49. Türkiye
50. Turkmenistan
51. Tuvalu
52. United Arab Emirates
53. Uzbekistan
54. Vanuatu
55. Viet Nam
56. Yemen
### EASTERN EUROPEAN STATES

**Chair:** Slovakia  
1. Albania  
2. Armenia  
3. Azerbaijan  
4. Belarus  
5. Bosnia and Herzegovina  
6. Bulgaria  
7. Croatia  
8. Czechia  
9. Estonia  
10. Georgia  
11. Hungary  
12. Latvia  
13. Lithuania  
14. Montenegro  
15. North Macedonia  
16. Poland  
17. Republic of Moldova  
18. Romania  
19. Russian Federation  
20. Serbia  
21. Slovakia  
22. Slovenia  
23. Ukraine

### LATIN AMERICAN AND CARIBBEAN STATES

**Chair:** Barbados  
1. Antigua and Barbuda  
2. Argentina  
3. Bahamas  
4. Barbados  
5. Belize  
6. Bolivia (Plurinational State of)  
7. Brazil  
8. Chile  
9. Colombia  
10. Costa Rica  
11. Cuba  
12. Dominica  
13. Dominican Republic  
14. Ecuador  
15. El Salvador  
16. Grenada  
17. Guatemala  
18. Guyana  
19. Haiti  
20. Honduras  
21. Jamaica  
22. Mexico  
23. Nicaragua  
24. Panama  
25. Paraguay  
26. Peru  
27. Saint Kitts and Nevis  
28. Saint Lucia  
29. Saint Vincent and the Grenadines  
30. Suriname  
31. Trinidad and Tobago  
32. Uruguay  
33. Venezuela (Bolivarian Republic of)
### WESTERN EUROPEAN AND OTHER STATES

**Chair:** Denmark

1. Andorra
2. Australia
3. Austria
4. Belgium
5. Canada
6. Denmark
7. Finland
8. France
9. Germany
10. Greece
11. Iceland
12. Ireland
13. Israel
14. Italy
15. Liechtenstein
16. Luxembourg
17. Malta
18. Monaco
19. Netherlands (Kingdom of The)
20. New Zealand
21. Norway
22. Portugal
23. San Marino
24. Spain
25. Sweden
26. Switzerland
27. Türkiye
28. United Kingdom
29. United States of America

### GROUP 77 AND CHINA STATES

**Chair:** Malaysia

2. Algeria
3. Angola
4. Argentina
5. Bangladesh
6. Botswana
7. Brazil
8. Burundi
9. Chad
10. Chile
11. China
12. Colombia
13. Comoros
14. Congo
15. Costa Rica
16. Cuba
17. Democratic Republic of Congo
18. Djibouti
19. Egypt
20. Eritrea
21. Ethiopia
22. Ghana
23. India
24. Indonesia
25. Iran (Islamic Republic of)
26. Iraq
27. Kenya
28. Kuwait
29. Libya
30. Malawi
31. Oman
32. Pakistan
33. State of Palestine
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td>Peru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.</td>
<td>Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.</td>
<td>Qatar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.</td>
<td>Rwanda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.</td>
<td>Saudi Arabia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.</td>
<td>Senegal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.</td>
<td>Somalia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.</td>
<td>South Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.</td>
<td>South Sudan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43.</td>
<td>Sri Lanka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44.</td>
<td>Sudan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45.</td>
<td>Thailand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46.</td>
<td>Uganda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47.</td>
<td>United Republic Tanzania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48.</td>
<td>Venezuela (Bolivarian Republic of)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49.</td>
<td>Yemen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50.</td>
<td>Zambia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.</td>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Secretariat of Governing Bodies
UN Environment Programme Programme
Nairobi, Kenya